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New Women's Dorm 
To Open In Jnnuary 

Power Supply 
Around Hanoi 

A new, 563-bed residence hall for women students will be open He B R-d 
)n the University campus soon after students return from the holl· It y al S 
1ay vacation Jan. 3. It is Carrie StanlPy Hall, 1\ 10-story dormitory 
built as an addition to Currier Hall. SAIGON, South Viet Nam (,f) _ 

The announcement Thursday by T. M. Rehder, director of The bo bin f N rth VI t 
Dormitories and Dining Services, probably was welcomed most by ,m g . 0 0 e 
the 23 coeds in Currier and Burge Halls who are still living in the Nam I Uong BI ~wer plant has 
temporary "overflow" quarters of the two dormitories. This sit ua. chopped off a third of the elec· 
~on was brought on when construction delays slowed completion of tric supply of the port of Hai· 
Stanley Hall. When classes opened this fall there were lOme 200 phong and 25 per cent of that 
~oed8 in some lounge and recreation areas of the two donnltoriea of Hanoi, It U.S. Air Force 
where special overflow quarters were set up. spokesman said Thursday. 

Since classes opened, however, all but four coeds in Burge Hall "It was bigger than we thought 
and 19 in Currier have moved into regular rooms as vacanciea at first," the spok~man said of 
IICcurred the strlke by a fbght of F105 

. . Thunderchiefs that wrecked the 
The top four floors of Stanley Hall, With a capacity of 150, will plant Wednesday 

be occupied very soon after Jan. 1, Rehder said. The entire building Although still' off.limits 
Is e~ted to be rea~y by early February, he a~ded . . bombers, Hanoi may now be 

B~ldes the coeds I~ the overflow areas .who will go m~ the new forced into an electrical rationing 
dornutory afler the holidays, others who WIll occupy it W11l Include system such as Saigon had to in. 
many third occupants in some Currier Hall rooms intended as dou· stitute Jong ago because of Viet 
ble rooms, plus a few coeds who wish to reside in the new donnl· Cong sabotage of its lines. 
tory but have taken interim housing off·campus. Approximately 375 THE ANNOUNCED aim of the 
residents are anticipated in the second semester, counting new raid, however, was more reo 
Itudent.. stricted: to destroy the Uong Bi 

Residents of Stanley Hall will use the <lining facilitiea in Currier plant as the main source of pow
Ilall. These have been expanded to accommodate coeds In the addi. er f?r .factori~ in North Viet 
Uon. Cost of the $2 525 000 building will be paid from revenues of the Nam s mdustnaJ . heartland that 

. ' , have been making arms and 
ionrutory system. other supplies for the war. 

Wilson Is Snubbed At UN 
By African Delegations 

Other air r aid s, scattered 
ground action and a series of 
Viet Cong terrorist attacks in 
the Saigon area marked prog· 
greas of the war toward another 
Christmas season. 

In Wasbington, Johnson admin· 
istration sources said there will 
be a lull of some kind Christmas 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - cy address covering Rhodesia, Eve if the Viet Cong permit it. 
In a deliberate snub, 27 African Viet Nam. and other Internatlon. The guerrillas have proposed a 
delegations refused Thursday to al issues - many of which he 12-hour truce, but hedged it with 
listen to an appeal from Prime will take up in talks Friday with a demand that Allied troops put 
Minister Wilson to trust Britain's President Johnson in Washington. aside their arms for that period. 
efforts to crush the rebellion in Algerian Ambassador Tewfik AmerIcan offic~ are skeptical 
Rhodesia. Bouattoura, bead of the Afriean ~boul how meamngful the pause 

The delegations, representing grouP. said the walk was staged would be. 
three·fourths of the 36-nation Afri· in protest against British policy U.S. MARINE patrols killed 16 
can group, waited until Wilson in Rbodesia that bas Jed four Viet Cong in the dwindling Oper· 
took the _rum in the General African nations to break dip1o- ation Harvest Moon and found a 
Assembly hall, then arose and matic relations with London. He cave containing 25 others dead 
walked out. said the Africans want tougher of battle wounds. It was the ninth 

But as the Africans toolc their measures a g a ins t Rhodesia's day of action in Death Valley, 30 
walk, applause for Wilson from white minority regime. miles south of Da Nang. 
the remaining delegates - in· But Wilson made clear that A garrison of 40 militiamen at 
cluding nine African countries - his country was ruling out use My Trang, also south of Oa 
rocked the blue and gold hall. At of military force and counting Nang, was credited with kiUing 
the end of his speech he got an· on economic and diplomatic pen- 42 Communists in standing off a 
other prolonged round. alties to bring Prime Minister 10-hour siege by a Red battalion 

Wilson watched impassively, Ian Smith's breakaway regime to believed to include some North 
then delivered a 45-minute poli· heel. Vietnamese regulars. 

IUDDENLY H wa. an too clear. Two Sant_ wo ..... allllllll IlUtllde the AlrllMr maldnt It c .... 
~ caused the lolly ho·hooho'" the lelly .. lk_ belly, and wont of .11 - what ma. Rudolph' ...... 
NCI_ - Photo by Mike Toner 
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GEMINI 6 astronaut. Thoma. Stafford and Walter Schlrra exit from their cap.ule, awaltlnt pick· 
up from the alreroft carrier Wa. In the AHutlc, Two frotmen help with flotation equipment. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Lang Cites Need 
For Self-Sacrifice 

Red Chinese 
World Threat 
NATO Told 

Iowa City, ~Friday, Deeember 17, lJII5 

• • Ission 
Faulty Fuel Cells 
Plague Gemini 7 
SPACE CE ~R, Houston, Tex. (AP) - Gemini 6 

astronauts Walter Schirra and Thomas Stafrord plashed 
safely back to earth Thursday, their daring rendexvous with 
Gemini 7 a success. But a que tion th n ro e on whether 
to call troubled Gemini 7 home a da e rl . 

Planners Halt 
Zone Change 

The dual ml lon's three fi.igbl 
directors pondered a power prob
lem .board Gemini 7 tnkl the 
night and announced that "in· 
dications are that the flight will 
continue .cheduled." 

Neverthel ,the tired pUIIU 
of Geminl 7, Air Force Lt. CoL 

The Iowa City Planning and Frank Borman d Navy Cmdr. 
Zoning Comission Thursday after. James ~. Lov~ Jr .. 12 days and m million mil s deep into their 
noon delayed rezonln, from com· 14-day voyaa, got assurance 
mercial to central business dIs· th y would be brought down Fri· 
trict the area south of Burlington day morning U thin eot wor . 
Street to Court Street. ON E OF TH E tiny .pace-

Barry Lundberg director oC craft's power·producing fuel c lis 
. ' . ' had to be compl telY turned off 

pJanrung and urban renewal, Sald after troubJe d \i loped. But 
he wOuid meet with the urban Gem1nl 7 can d rive enough 
renewal planners today to discuss power from th rem Ining cell 
the possible rezonlng. to complete the mission, one oC· 

The Iowa City council bad ficlal laid. 
asked the commission for a "Fuel cell No. 1 continues to 
recommendation. The comm! Ion perform ill an ltceU at condi. 
had previously denied IIny rezon· tion," miulon control announced. 
ing In the area until urban reo "We are eoin, to continue to 
newal plana were completed. monitor ita performance through-

Lundberg sald he favored the out this Diaht, but all indlcallons 
rezoning aince the urban renew· are that the rutht will continue 
al plans should be completed in as scheduled." 
two or three months. Borman and Lovell kept wary 

City Planner Earl Stewart said eyes on two Uny warning Ughts 
pre c aut ion s shouid be taken on their control panel. One Ught 

Men must not be afraid to think and must be willing to sacrifice against lowering the valije of went out when one cell was 
if democracy is to be preserved. John A. Lang. assistant secretary PARIS III - Ministers oC the the downtown area. Private en· switched oU; the oth r fOr the 
to the Secretary of the Air Force, said Thursday nlgbt. Atlantic alliance agreed Thurs· terprlse should be given every second cell k.ept ahlning. 

Lang, speaking In the Union Ballroom at the first Dining-in of day with a U.S. declaration that opportunity. Stewart said, but in· THE LIGHTS signal pressure 

th A' F ROTC t th U I 't'd h d b the Western world must stand d1vld~als should be wUllnK to irouble in the spacecraft's two 
e lr orce a e n vers! y, sal progress a een submit reasonable plans of what electricity'producing fuel cells. 

amazingly rapid In the &2 years of airplane history. al~ ,to the menace of Red they want to do before rezon· Th y have been comine on and 
He sald that in the short lifetime of the ROTC,.. ' Chma s. global ambitions. ing takes place. vI{ periodically througbout th 
cadet tbere Iiad already been lin atonilc age, a 1!" . Heedmg U.S. Defense Secre· ru&ht, but the aslronauts showed 
missile age, and a space age. ~ tar R bert SeNT K E C h t I I th b-Lang. who characterized bimself as a World YO. M amara's warn· ape r arow ng . concern over e pro 

ing that Peking will have an ef. I lem durlDg th altemooD. 
War II variety Air Force man. emphasized that 
the new ages bad not supplanted man's ability and ficient stockpile of nuclear weap' T C I . I And, hould the decision be 
capacity to think, but were J'ust new ways of utlllz. ODS aod medium-range mlsailes 0 0 0 n I ze made to end the rutht after 191 

i 
. . . orbits of the earth, Borman and 

ing man's brain power. w thIn two years, the mlD1sters Lov Jl would. h ad through the (ll· 
To build a computer equal to the brain, he said, promised regular consultation on I J mo phere tor a landing today at 

would require 10 billion electronic circuits, a build· problems "arising out of the poll· nan ua ry 7:59 a .m. CST In the same At· 
ing the size of the Empire State Building, and LANG c:es pursued by the People's Re· wntic Ocean area Gemini 6 ~o 
Niagara Falls as a cooling unit. public of China." Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE) was accurately.wnJllinled. 

"OUR ADVERSARIES SAY It· d given approval to colonize on the ' , 
l

iS angerous to let the mind loose BEFORE leaving lor horne University campu at 8 Thurs. After 16 trips around the world, 
un ess it serves the state," Lang said. "However, we think it is US Secretary of State De ' day night meeting of the lnler. Schirra, a Na~y captain, a.nd 
worth devoting our lives, fortunes, and sacred honors to turn it .. an fraternity COuncil (IFC. Stafford. an Air Force maJor 
loose. Ru k told reporters he thought parachuted into the sunflickl.d 

"America is the chance to hope and dream and be part of an the ministers of the North At· Dwayne R WoerpeJ, TKE field Atlantic Ocean at 9:29 EST just 
unfolding picture. Who knows? Perhapa one oC the cadets here to- lantic Treaty Organization had :r,~=~J ~!;ct ~~ ~: ::~;~ 15 miles from the recovery car· 
night may be the first man on the moon. We have the ability to ,"taken seriously" the U.S. state· this week meeting with TKE rler USS Wasp. 
think. Let's not be afraid to use IV' ment that Red China can be a alumni and undergraduates and "It wa Ideal," Schirra dedar· 

Lang d.rew a parallel between the Iall of the Roman Empire threat to Europe as well as the said Thursday he wa "very ed of the historic mission . "We 
and what could possibly happen to the United States. "The Romans United States within five years. pleased" with the support he had bad no problem whatsoever." 
forgot the principles which made their society greal," he said . "We McNamara told the ministers receiVed. LATE IN THE day. President 
must not tarry, be mediocre, or be contented bums. The lesson of Wednesday that within 10 years "We have wanted to establish !~~f:;~~o~ s:::! ~~~e~~a: 
Rome is worth learning," Lang said. . . a chapler of our lraLemJ~y o~ 

IN CONCLUDING La 'd "W h d . h Red Chma wouid have mtercon· ~ the Iowa campus f\lr SOme urne, the condillon of the astronauts 
, ng sal , e ave a ren ezvous Wit tin tal "1 bl f h ' I W I 'd " I h t who manned both Gemini 6 and ~ 

destiny. We must secure liberty and freedom for our people and the ... en nuSSl es capa e 0 It. \. oerpe sal . 11m appy 0 I 
. . . ting European and American be working with the IFC to ex· - a report that their health is 

freedom·lovmg peOple of the world. The struggle IS never-ending. .. Pi n. .'" Il.l'm y .ys.em here." satisfactory and that tbere is no 
Today, some burn their cards oC responsibility in public spectacles ' Cities, and was DOW at work on • cause for alarm in the failure of 
and some de~end this, but many students don't feel this way and a ~.mar~e capable of firing ~e p~ ~~~:::OOw:r~ two thrusters on ~mini 7. 
sbow It by glviDg Christmas packages, blood, and expressions of ballistic Jl1ISIJUea. said he would return after the While the worldwide space· 
good will to the men overseas. Foreign Minister Paul Martin holidays to begin a recruiting craft trackina network busied 

"We must hold fast to the bastc principles that have made this of Canada told a reporter that program. Then the chapter would itself with ~mini 6's re-entry 
country great. The history of the world will tell you that you must canada was concerned by the fa- petition the Committee on Stu· and recovery. the Geminl 7 pUota 
be willing to devote your lives property and sacred honor so de- port of a Chinese nuclear build· dent LIfe to be granted a pro- I spent much of their time worry· 
mocraey will not perisb from thl. earth." ' up. batlonary period. ing with the fuel cell problem. 

At a press conference before the banquet, Lang said the Air RUSK DID NOT seem 10 sure Originally f~rm~ at. Illinois Also, two .maneuverin~ thrust. 
Force ROTC program was a very valuable source of officers for about NATO support for U.S. Wesle~an Umverslty ~ 1899, I ers on the. SIde of ~mlnl 7 stop
the U.S. Air Force. He said a great deal of hla work concerned the poliey in Sout Viet Nam. Asked TKE IS ranked by an indepen· ped working completely. How· 

for the attitude of the Allies on dent survey bureau as the larg. , ever without these small rockets 
supplying of men and officers for U.S. forces in Viet Nam and that the war there, he sa1d: "Let's est college social fraternity in Bo~an can Ifill tr I the 
the United States was ready to meet whatever was required. wait awhile on that." the world. crllt. con 0 

SDS To Set Up 
National Center 
For Press Here 

The Na.tional CouncD 01 stu
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) has agreed to establlsb • 
national SDS press headquarters 

May tag Gives $100,000 
To Build Art Auditorium Sewer Expansion in Iowa Cily, it was announced 

A '100,000 Fred Maytag Me- wben he died In 1962 at the age at a weekly meeting of the 
morlal gift has been granted to of 51. Carlton D. Bah and Co. of Dea group Thursday evening ill the 
the University for COIIItruction of "The art auditorium will be Moln. was awarded Thursday Union. 
the proposed art auditorium, the ~alied the Fred Maytag Auditor· tsOO,ooo in bondI to finance ex- The details of the o"''''ation 
Maytag Company, Newton, an· lum," said Frank SelberUng, <Ii- ___ .1 of ~ Cit' ..-. 
nounceci Thursday. rector of lhe School of Art, _on 10,":, y • lewer 8)'1- and purchasing of the Prell re-

An equal amount was granted Thursday. Tbe auditorium will be tern. The firm s bid was 3.'738 per main to be worked out. 
to Iowa State Uni,erslty, Ames, part of the art gallery at the ceat intorelt. 
to be used for the ml1in lounge of Iowa Center for the ArtI. The city will pay off the bonds Members also discuued the 
the Center for Continuing Educa· "We are very happy about thla from net e8l'IIinp of the mnnici- stand of the local chapter 011 
tion, part of tbe new Iowa State gift," Seiberling said. "It repre- pal sewage disposal works and the dratt and the war in Viet 
Center. lents 10 per cent of the total COlt city faciUties over. 3O-year perl- ~am . for presentation to the De-

George M. Umbrelt, chairman of the building and ,i,' tbe larpat od. tional meeting to he held Dec. JtI 
of the board of the Maytag Co., single gift recelved. In Chicago. Several Iowa City 
said, "Thi. form 01 memorial "THE GIFT hl!8 put the fund The boadI wIU finance {our members plan to attend the meet. 
IeeI1ll singularly appropriate raising campaign within lilbt 01 trunk sewers In e8It and lOuth· 
.mce Fred Maytag, a native Its $1.1 million lOllI," he IBId. e8It Iowa City. ing. 
Iowan and former lIate senator, SeIberling said he hid hlIIh Volunteers were called for to 
had a great Interest ill higber hopes that the aUditorium wouI4 F 
education and the enhancement be largely completed by lUDUIler orecast work on the community organ· 
of Iowa universltlea." of 1967. bation project In Del Moinea 

MAYTAG WAS CHAIRMAN of "We hope to break ground by Partly cloudy .. cloudy fHay SpollSOred by Grinnell ltudents. 
the board of hi. houaeho!d ap- next .prlng or 811'1y 'ummer," II1II s.turdly. NIt .. Ite •• e»Id I Worker. will be Deeded over the 
pUance and manuf.cturlDg firm he said. ' __ ""J hi .... 2J.U. Christmas vacation. . 

SNOW COVERED tilt ,r ... of tilt Pent ...... , ... "'lpIIi 

tilt ....,aIb In .... City 'rhundIiy 8II1II ............ ....... 
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Random thoughts 
IOWA CITY'S PARK COMMISSION w •• wise to re

tain the amusement rides at City Park. If the rides were 
removed at any time. the decision would certainly bring 
• bigger protest than Pres . .Bowen·s remarks about doing 
.way with Macbride Museum (.nd most of the protest 
wou I d come from the same quarters), but to make such a 
decision so close to Christmas - why. Scrooge himself 
would have been more popular than the park comrrmsioners. 

• • • 
Officials have been unable to discover .ny contamina· 

tion in the Quadrangle food which was served the day that 
400 Quad residents became ill. Maybe they're just looking 
in the wrong place; perhaps the Quad kitchen has been 
using those imported plastic iceballs to keep the milk cold. 
Not that the iceballs might be contaminated, but perhaps 
those 400 students are allergic to plastic. 

• • • 
It has been brought to our attention that the final 

examination scht:dule as printed in the Iowan is somewhat 
less than easily understandable for our readers in its present 
form. We'd never thought before that anyone would object 
to our exam format. After all. when the news is all bad, 
who cares about format? In fact, the less quickly a student 
perceives all this news, the better. It gives him time to let 
It sink in gradually. rather than hitting him all at once 
and bowling him over with fright. 

• • • 
The Student Senate has found there aren't enough peo

ple on campus interested in going to Europe to make a 
plane rental worthwhile. Maybe they should have tried 
organizing a trip to some other place, like Southeast Asia. 
If campus politicians were even half .5 anxious 'to travel to 
Viet Nam as profeuional adult politicians seem to be, the 
Senate could fill a chartered plane without even soliciting 
for travelers outside the Senate meetings. 

• • a 

Since this is the last issue of the Iowan many readen 
will see for a few weeks, we'd like to say that everyone 
connected with the Iowan: the publisher. editors. members 
of SFI .Board. advertising salesmen. newsboys. reporters. 
copyreaders, mechanical staff. business office. Old Shep. 
and everyone else wishes you a Merry Christmas and • 
Happy New Year. 

Drive Safely. 
- Jon Van 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unv.rslty lull,"n lo.nl notlell must b. ree.lv.d .t Tht D.lly low.n 
offiCi, Room 201 Comm~nlca"onl C.ntor, by noon of tt.. d.y bofor. 
,ubllCitlon. Thoy must be typed .nd sl,nod by an Idyl"r .r oHleor of 
the .r,.nl .. "on b.ln, ,ubllclted. pur.ly IOclal functions .r. not .lIllblt 
for thll "ction. 

PHYSICAL IDUeATION IkJlls ex· 
.mptlon teats. Male students Wishing 
to take the exemption telt in PhYII· 
eal Education Sle.Ill. must r.,lster 
to take thl, teat by Thursday, J.n. 6, 
in Room 122, Field House, where 
addltlonal lnformaUon concerning 
the telt may be obtained. Students 
who Ire not reglltered by Jan. 6 will 
not be permitted to take the ex· 
.mptlon telt In Phy.lcal Education 
Skilll durin, the flr.t "melter of 
the 1965-66 aehool yoar. 

THI SPICIAL PH.D. GIRMAN ex· 
amlnatlon wlll be given on Wedn .. · 
diY, Jan. 5hfrom 104 p.m. In 302 Cal· 
vln Hall. T Is exam 1. for those stu· 
denta who have made prior arrange· 
menta to prepare tbe worle. privately. 
Brine books and arUele. and ID 
cords to the exom. All those .tudenta 

Clannlng to talc.e tb. exam must re,· 
.ter prIor to Jan •• 103 S.baefler 

Hall. 

ITUDINTS WHO have t.ken out 
re,lotratlon papers from the Job and 
lndu.trlal Placement Offlee, 102 
Old Dental BuildIng, are reque.led 
to complete and return them be· 
fore leavln, for Chrlstm .. vacatlon. 
They will then be able to take 
aprln, temester job interviews. All 
who wlab to use the Job pla.ement 
MnlC' and have not taken out pa· 
,en ahould do 10 at once. 

WAR OItPHANI All .tudenta enroll· 
,d undu PUM must lla:n a form to 
eov.r their attendance from Novem· 
ber I to 30. Thll form will be avall· 
.bl. In Room B·l, UnIversity Hall on 
or after December lit. 

IUUCATION • ,.YCHOLOGY Lib
rary Houn - Monday·Thur,day I 
• . m.·IO p.m., Frld.y.salurday 8 a.lll,· 
I , .m., Sunday 2 ,.111.·10 p.IIL 

THI SWIMMING POOL In tbe Wo
men', GymnasIum will be open for 
recreational I.lmmlng Monday thru 
Friday. 4:15 10 6:15. Thl. I. open to 
women Itudenll. .t.It, faculty and 
faculty wlvel. 

MIMOItIAL UNION OPIItATING 
HOURI: 

O.nar.1 lulldln, - • a.m. to 11 
p.m.. Sunday·Thunday; • . .m. to 
Mldohrbt, Friday and Saturday . 

Information Dosk - 7 a.m. to 11 
p,m ., Mondly·Thursday; 7 a.m. to 
Mldnl,bt. Friday .nd Satarday; , 
I.m. to 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

Reer .. "on Ar.. - • a.lII. to 11 
,.m. Monday·Tbul'ld.y; ••. m.·MId
night, Friday and S.turW; 2 p.m. 
to 11 p m. Sund.y. 

e.fot.rl. - Naw Rlftr Room C., .. 
lerla open 7 day. a •• et. 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. aerul .. m.al bou", 7 • . m.· 
8:30 ' .m., 8re.ttalt; 11:30 • • m.·l p.m. 
Lunch.on; 11-1 p.m.. Dlnnor. EnJor 
colfe. brelks. ... •• t. and abort 
orden .oy tim •• 

GolCI 'a.th.r .:... 7 1.111. to 10:" 
p.m. 1I0nday·Tbur.day; 7 a.m. to 
11:45 p.rn .. Friday; 7:80 ,.111. to 11:" 
p.m .~_~aturda1; 1 ,.IlL to 10:41 ,.III. 
8UDU¥. 

PA •• NTI COOPIIlATIV. .An. 
IITTING LIAIUI. ThOle Interelled 
In _mbenilip eeII lin. Paul Nft. 
bauter It 33I-t070. lI.mbera d .. l,. 
10, .ltter. call lin. Barbert Cheev.r. 
351·2177. 

YWCA IAaVIITTINI I •• VIC • • 
CHItIiTIAN ICIINCI Or,anluUon C.u YWCA GlIIeo, ...... aftaJlo 

meeta each Wednudar at 6 p.m. In naau for babyllltlnl _"_ 
Danforlh Cbapel. All art welcome 
to attend. 

MAIN LIIRAItY HOURI: Monday· 
J'rIday 7:30 a.m.-2 •. m.; Saturday 

- 7:90 a.m.·mldnI,bt; Sundar - 1:30 
,.111 •• 2 a.lll. 

D .... Houn 
lIonday·TburtdaY - 8 a.m.·ID p.m.; 

J'rId.,..saturdar - 8 I.m.-li p.lII.j 
(JIetorved Booll Room - 7 p.m.·lv 
p.m.); Sunday - 2 p.m.-li p.m.; IRe
IIrvld Book Room - S p.m.·l0 p.m.) 

A CHAmNO IBSSION In 
Frencb 11 beld .... .,. Wldn •• y 
at 4:30 p.m. Ind flYfl!')' Thur"'a,. at 
7 P.lll. in tho CtrIllY.. Room at 
Bur,. Hall. 

TH. INTllt.VAItIITY Cbrtatla. 
"allowtbl" an Interd.naml.atlllllll 
group of .tud.ntl, lII"tt an.,. J'rl. 
day .t 7 p.m. In tb. Union Indl. 
Inl RoolII. All Interutad pe.
are WaJeOlllO. 

1h~1)Qlly Iowan 
1M DdIly 1000n II UIrlItIn lind _"" by IfudnIf .nd II ,owrnMl 
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Christmas concert 
was'n't Christmas 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Editorial Assistant 

A moving and inspiring performance was at 
the same time a disappointment to the listener 
at the Christmas Concert Wednesday night in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The concert, collaborating the efforts of the 
University Symphony and Oratorio Chorus, be· 
gan with the stirring and majestic Zodak the 
Priest, by Hande!. 

In this anthem, written for the caronation of 
King George II, Handel uses brass and percus· 
sion to add an inspiring richness to the drama· 
tic interplay of chorus and orchestra. This rich· 
ness of the score was reflected by the orchestra 
and chorus from the enthusiasm of the con· 
ductor, James Dixon. 

IN TH E SE CON D selection, Canticle of Hope, 
by Paul Hindemith, Dixon's vivacity as a con· 
ductor is displayed in a contemporary example 
of musical drama. What appeared to be a diffi· 
cult work to perform was nonetheless conveyed 
by Dixon with a forcefulness that brings Hinde· 
mith 's music alive, and intensifies the symbol· 
ism of the words, which were adopted from 
a poem by Paul Claude!. 

Dorothea Brown, however, did not appear to 
Ibare the enthusiasm for the music which was 
10 evident in the orchestra and chorus. Con· 
lidered from a technical standpoint, however, 
ber solos were impeccable. 

The impact felt in the lirst two selections 
was not as apparent in the third and final selec· 
tion, Sbubert's Mass in A·Flat Major. Perhaps 
this was due to the length of the work, or of the 
wbole program itself. It seemed that the energy 
that was evidenced In the Handel and Hinde
mith selections was spent to some extent by the 
time the orchestra had gotten well into the Mass. 

Many of the softer passages, especially in 
the woodwinds, were beautifully done as were 
the 1010 passages, but once again there seemed 
to be a lack of engagement in the music by the 
.oloists; there is a sort of detachment from 
reality that should be present in a fine perform· 
anee, and this detachment just didn 't seem 
to be as complete as It might have been. 

SHUBERT'S MASS featured four soloists; 
Dorotbea Brown, soprano; Marilyn Mahle, alto; 
Robert Eckert, tenor; and Al~rt Gammon, bari· 
tone. 

For the most part, the entire program must 
be considered to be an excellent performance by 
conductor, soloists, chorus, and orchestra alike. 
Yet the question can be raised whether luch a 
proll'am Is appropriate for a Christmas concert. 

The only work that can be considered to be of 
truly a relfgious nature, let alone about Christ· 
mu, wal the Shubert Mass. The Handel Anthem, 
while the worda are from the Old Testament 
(which of courle aUenates It from Cbrlstmas), 
wu written for royal processions, and Is not a 
relIgious work. 

Th. Hindemith work adopt. th. wordt of Paul 

Why not? 
T. the Idltorl 

Why don't you print a legible final examina • 
tlon achedul, in your newspaper? For an ex· 
ample of what a legible filial examination acbed· 
uI, Iooka like please refer to thOle printed in 
'lb. Iowa State Daily. 

John C. N. Smith, A4 
1054 N.whln Roed 

Lette,. Policy 

. 

Llftlra 10 the edllor ara welcomed. All Itt· 
lora mutt lie .1",", Ihould lie typed and dou· 
We .,.cetI. Latter. Ihtuld not lie eVlr • 
went.; Ihtrter letters ara appreciated. The 
Mitor 1'MIf'VI' the right .. edit ,IMI .herttn 
1Itten. 

Claudel. who Is an Existential poet. Tbus from 
the standpoint of the words, this work is not only 
un·Christmas, it is un·Christian. It hardly seems 
appropriate that the work of an Atheist should 
be presented at a Christmas concert. 

For this !'eason, an excellent performance 
turned out to be a disappointment; something 
of a more Christmas· like nature was expected. 
My disappointment was furthered when the or· 
chestra failed to play an encore that applied to 
Christmas, or ev~n an encore at all. 

Student prexy 

wasn't student 
By DAVE POLLEN 
Edltorl.1 Allistant 

The president or the University of California's 
student body finally became a student himself 
last week. Jerry Goldstein, who was elected as 
president last semester was officially not a stu· 
dent this semester until a petition to the regis· 
trar reinstated him. 

Goldslein negleeled to lile a required study 
list to the registrar at the beginning of the se· 
mester. The registrar then dropped Goldstein'l 
name from the class lists , and before he knew 
it, he was no longer a Itudent. 

Besides his own personal embarrassment and 
the problem of receiving credit for tbis se· 
mester's work, the affair left Berkeley's stu· 
dent government in a rather confused Itate. No 
one seemed qulte sure how to bandle the matter. 
Opposing poUtical groups, however, cooperated. 
and didn't press the Issue of the president's 
status. 

AFTER TWO and a hall month., Goldstein', 
presidency, academic credit, and pride were 
restored. 

• • a 

One way of delermlnlDi what 's "in" and 
what's "out" il to declde what has been the 
furthest out for the longest time. Then It be
comes the mOlt "in." 

STUDENTS AT tbe Unlveraity of Wisconsin 
have decided that Batman and Robin, tbe boy 
wonder, have been out long enough to be In. 
This renaissance o( comic book culture Is a 
manifestation of the recent trend toward "pop 
culture," which began with comic book char· 
acters in palntings and lOOn .pread to other art 
forms. 

A theater In Madison wm begin to run tb. 
complete aeries of Batman movies, which con· 
lilt of • number of 20 minute serlalJ. If reaction 
to tbe films 11 favorable, Columbia Films, which 
distribute. the series, will expand ' cIlstrlbuUon 
of tbe film acrosa the nation. 

a • • 
The Univerlity of Pel1llJylvanil faculty len· 

ate bal puaed a relOlution enabling the admin· 
Istration to find what'. going on in the Unlver
,Hy. 

'leRIT GOVlltNMINT reaearch .t the UnI· 
verslty of Pennsylvania hal been botherin, unl· 
"eralty officlala for the put three yura. The In· 
terat in the reaearcb "became acute" llat 
montb after the admlnlatrlUon learnad that Ita 
InsUtute for Cooper.tlve Researcb wu conduct· 
ing resellch on the poaaiblt UN Ilf lI.em war· 
'.re In Viet Nam. 

The relOlution wu adopted to .pply lpeclfical· 
ly to reaearch In wbleh "free publication of tb, 
relulta I, reatricted by the granUn, or contract· 
in,l,ency." 

It ltated that ",xeept in the 'Vlllt of ana· 
tlonal emergency declared by th' Presld.nt. 
freedom of Inquiry and the obUgation to dl. 
aeminate freely the rtlUlta of .ucb inqult')' 
Ihould DOt be abrocated." 

Advertising pays
but who collects? 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Republicans are boiling over the latest Demo
cratic party gimmick for raising money for the 
1966 Congressional elections. The gimmick I, 
that theater parti .. are organized In bometowns 
of Democratic candldates at benefit prices. Each 
person attending one of these benefit. recelv .. 
• "national program book" titled "Toward an 
Age of Greatness." The book, In color and about 
the size of Eaquire, hiS advertising In It wbicb 
corporationl bought at $15,000 a page. It II 
rumored tbe program will bring in '1 million. 

Some cynics, and all Repub· 
Ilcans, believe that the selling 
of advertising to corporations 
for I political program II a 
form of blackmall, and It me· 
,al, 1m m 0 r a I. and, what's ... :. . ....... / 
worse, tax deductible. 0 'i!l*' ~~)i ; 

I was inclined to go along •• 3iii/I" .. 
with this until I talked to the 
advertising manager of a mis· 
aUe manufacturinll company. 
who bad bought I fulI·page ad BUCHWALD 
In tbe program. 

I asked hlm If any pressure had been put 
on him to advertise In the program. 

"CERTAINLY NOT," he repUed. "We're al· 
way, looking for new media to advertise in, 
and what could be better than a magazine ex· 
tolling the virtues of the Great Society?" 

"But Isn't '15,000 a page ratber expensive 
for a theater proll'am?" 

"It depends who I, going to read it," he re
plied. "The purpose of advertising Is to Improve 
one's image, and what could give us a better 
image than advertising in a publication that will 

be read by peopl. who have a .tak. In iii. II .. 
fense of this great nation'" 

"That's true," I admitted, "but there b ... 
been those who feel lblt the program II belna 
u.ed lor Democratic fund·ralsln, purpo .... " 

"Now wbere would anyone ,et that notiIDIl? 
Our company would never be part of • conspir
.cy to gl" fund. to on. polItical party or .. 
other. All we Ir, interested in II aelling miJ. 
all ... It 10 bappens that this magazine fit. Intt 
our bard·bltting advertl.ing eimpallll." 

"Well, I'm ,lad there was no polltlcal moll" 
bebind th. ad. People are 10 lusplcloUi the .. 
days ." 

"And well they might be. But in tbls CUI we 
dOll't know what all the yellin, II about. A. a 
matter of fact, up until th. last moment we 
didn't know whether to lpend the '15,000 for I 
full·page ad In the theater program or to put 
the IBme amount Into a full pa,e ad in Play. 
boy." 

"How did you decide?" 
"WI CALLID our man in Washington and he 

laid we Ihould go wltb tbe 'Age of Greltn ... .' 
Il it didn·t pull in any businl'Jlls. we could alwaye 
advertise in Playboy later." 

"If the RepubUcan, put out a similar pubU· 
cation would you advertise In that al weI17" 

"Of cour .. we WOUld. Republican. buy mls.llet 
too." 

"Would you take a full·page ?" 
"Since they only make up about one-third of 

Congres., we might take a third of a page." 
"That'l fair," I laid. "One more questlot. 

If you badn't taken the full· page ad, do you 
thlnk your bUsinelS would have sulfered?" 

"Of course not. What kind of Administration 
do you think we're dealing with 1" 

Remember these heroes? 
By TOM FENSCH 

StlH Writer 
Who hasn't gone through his childhood with 

luch heroes as Superman, Captain Marvel, Bat· 
man, The Flash, Captain America, Wonder 
Woman and The Spirit, agonizing when their 
favorite was down and then glowing when, with 
a mighty blow, the villain was dispatched and 

justice triumpned? 
Jules Feiffer grew up with the above·mention· 

ed heroes and he was so affected in his youth 
that he has turned again to the comic beroes of 
the lale 1930's and the early '40's and written 
about them with skill and wit. 

The book he produced (The Great Comic 
Book Heroes. Dial Press, New York , $9.95) is 
a mixture of reverence and dissection. Thus 
for Superman: "The advent of the sunperhero 
was a bizzare comeuppance for the American 
dream. Horatio Alger could no longer make it 
on his own. He needed "Shazam!" Here was 
fantasy with a cynically reaUstic base : once the 
odds were appraised honestly, it was apparent 
yOU had to be super in this world. 

''THE PARTICULAR brilliance of Superman 
lay not only in the fact tbat he was the first of 
the superheroes, but in the concept of his alter 
cgo. What made Superman different from the 
legion of imitators to follow was not only that 
he could beat up on everyone when he took off 
his clothes - they all did that. What made SUI>
erman extraordinary was his point of origin: 
Clark Kent." 

Our favorite was Sub-Mariner. He came from 
the lost world of Atlantis and - naturally - had 
superpowers. But while most superheroes hated 
criminals (Wonder Woman seemed to hate men) 
Sub· Mariner was different. He hated everybody. 
A ferret·looking creature, he wrecked a Iteam· 
ship, beat up the cops, knocked down the mayor 
of New York, wrecked the El and demolished 

Americans hated 
war - once 

TI thl Edltorl 
It II curious to see which section of the eom. 

munity is most anxious to proclaim "Peace on 
Earth '" this Christmas. TThe rather unhappy 
Incongruity of the Navy recruiting poster in 
particular, prompts me to think of a man I met 
In Sweden last year. He came to America at 
age 19 and lived here from 1907 to 1927, when 
he returned home. 

He was someone out of the past come back La 
life, very interesting to listen to II he .poke 
with great affection of pre-1927 America. His 
memory simply ended then. Places like TUMel 
City and FriendShip, Wis., Eureka, Cal., Cal· 
marath and Astoria, Wash., Lincoln, Denver, 
and San Francisco came allve with spectres 
of Wm. JeMingl Bryan, Teddy Roosevelt, Hard· 
ing, and Wilson. He spoke of the big 5c glass 
of wine and the rIots when conscription wal in· 
troduced in 1918. 

But my point Is his spontaneous statement: 
"Tben you really hated war, but now you just 
cln't walt to bave them." 

In my travels I found thi. a not uncommon 
opinion amoDi people generilly well dispoled 
toward us. 

It ..... K.llm." 0 
111 S. GOYlrnor SI. 

the Emplre State Building in one episode! Untn 
the second world war came along and diverted 
Sub-Mariner toward fi ghting the Nazis, he was 
becoming, as Feiffer says "The Black Muslim" 
of the comics. 

AND SO WITH another early pair of be roes 
- Batman and Robin: Feiffer quotes a psychia. 
trist who claims that the adventures of Batman 
and Robin were "a wish dream of two homosex· 
uals living togelher because 'they constanliy res
cue each other [~m violent attacks by an un
ending number of enemies . . • and the feeling 
is conveyed that we men must stick together 
because there are so many villainous creaturel 
who have to be exterminated." 

Not 10, says Feiffer, wbo clalms that Balman 
and Robin were no more homosexual than any 
average 8·10 year-{)Id·boy is. 

For those born after the birth or the comic 
heroes, there are 128 pages in full color or 
The Human Torch, The Green Lantern, Hawk· 
man (an imitator of Batman), Wonder Woman 
(who was as latenlly lesbian as Batman and 
Robin were homosexual), Captain America. The 
Spirit in addition to the Huntley·Brinkley o( the 
early comics - Superman and Captain Marvel. 

For unabashed nostalgia and a clear·cut view 
of the black and white world, "The Great Cornie 
Book Heroes" must stand as one of the "high 
camp" boob of the year. 

Fantasy meaning 
came through 

loud, clear 
Ta tha Editor; 

As an interested reader o( Donald Bamett'l 
comments on tbe Cold War Coiloquia, let me 
assure him that - at least (or this reader - the 
deletions made by the Iowan were not successful 
In obscuring or distorting his meaning. 

Even with these unfortunate deletions, ml 
article came through as a particularly pur. 
lpeclmen of the paranoid style of poilU cal de
bale - left wing division. It has been some time 
lince I have .een such a short article that IUC· 
ceeded in expressing so many of the elemenll 
which I associate with tbis particular style of 
arfU.ll1entation. 

I must admit to a touch of nostalgia (or nIl 
political argUments of my youth as Mr. Bar
nett invoked the notion of a malevolent con· 
spiracy directing our society, imputed dlscredl· 
table motives to our rulers , defied the powerl 
that be, and gloriously confused depth of per· 
sonal commitment with a particular manner of 
expression In argument. The article and tb. 
following letter were an amusing, example of • 
particular kind of political rhetoric very clever· 
ly done. 

One mlgbt wonder If critics of the Colloquia 
from the left are as barren of Jdeas One mlgbt 
take serioUily as Mr. Barnett's comments lug· 
leat. but that il to take seriously what Is surely 
tendered as an offering in the Ipirit of this ,a), 
leason of fantasy. 

In the sime spirit, let me extend to him and 
to those membera of the contemporary left who 
Jjve in the world I know, my wishes that they 
may bave a Merry Christmas and an intareatinl 
N,w Year. 

L .... Dnl' 
2 .. Mil_an AYa. 
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University Calendar • 
IIrlday, Dec. 17 

1:20 p.m. - Beginnln, o! holl· 
day recess . 

Saturday, Dec. 1. 
4. 7, g p.m. - Union Board 

M 0 v Ie, "Raintree County." 
Union Illinois Room. 

Sunday, Dec. 1. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

M 0 v Ie, "Ralntree County," 
Union Illinois Room. 

TUlMI." Dec. 21 
T. • p.m. - TwllliltUa C. 

wry Film Seri .. ; "General 
Mar,ball," Union Illinois Room . 

Thul'lllay. Dec. U 
Unlveralty holidlY. 

PI rlda" Dec. 24 
Unlversity holiday. 

\IIrl4l', Dec. 21 
UDlvenlty holiday. 

CON'IRINCI' 
Dec. 18-29 - Colle" of Medl . 

_ r,cultJ eonterlllCl, UDioII 

Dlinol. Room. 

IXHIIITI 
Dec. &-Jan. 9 - "15 Op Art

lata," Gallery Art Building. 
Dec. 13-30 - Unlveralty U· 

brlry Exhibit: "Chrlltmal EI
aay •. " 

SPOItTS 
Dec. 17 - W .... t!iDa : Dllno! .. 

1:30 p.m, 
Dec. 18 - Buketball; Dr ... 

'lao p.na. 

. , 

, 1 
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fAction Marks Novak's Art 
By DALLAS MURPHY does throuch spatial relationships "You throw It out and _ wb.t tentiDn to IIIOY8IMIIt wltJala tile 

Lucia Festival Queen 
Elected In Currier Hall 

..,~wens Set Family Xmas 
"Home for the HoIIQyl" Is the ctuUtlllA. theme. for. PrII. 

Howard R. Boweo aDd hili Lamily thiI year. The preSIdent. two 
JOlII will be hame for Cbriatma& to tt.ber for the f1rIt IimI ill four 

Managln!! Editor and juxtaposition. of color. happens." palDtlnl. Iometlmaa it !DOVU Mary GrICe KhlI, AI. Raft. AI. XUleltint; Barbera A. Close, yean. 
Twisting. spiralling, gyrating, "An element of change keeps THE ARTIST .. Id he · thOUlbt and th. painting Is the .tabillzer. c:oc:k. wu crowned Santa Luda A1 Antioch nL' Andrea L. PresIdent Bowen aaid havinl Tom, %3. and Jeff, 26, home II 

r 
the colors jump from the canvas. the painting alIve, not atatle. 1 painting gave the artist a aen .. U)'OII look at tbe bar, tilt paIIIt- QI.- ill cumer Ball at a IPI' La~( At' Lo~ Park III. ' "tbe bJ".ell thin( In our Cbrblmas thiI year." Jeff II ill a property 
TraCCic-light green leaps from a don't like thing' to be Btatle. of freedom not found In other in, moVel, and 11 )'ou look at tilt dal CIuiatmu IJId Kar.a' A. Mlcbna Ai Bet: tnanagement bI.lIIMsI In Denver Colo.. and Tom II ItIldytnJ 
red fIeld; murky browns ~nd I try to make my paintings like forms. An artist must bave free· palatin, tbe bar moYe.." breakfut tbla tendorf. "II' h1I doctorate In 1Dtbropo10lY ~t the Unlveralty of Colorado, at 
,creamIng orange. melt Into humans. anthropomorphic In a dom, be said. Novak pmta bI 011. and aeryl. momlnl. She wu mJWMd by 0 

warm red; electrIc blue Iwirls sense, always in motion. always 'That'l wbat I preach to my ic. The advantale of tilt acrylic Rebecca Hubbel, AJ. Mallard, CurrI~_~dlllta w~ awaken· Boulder. . ... _11.. • 
, past ant i que gold. And a cbanging." Itudents. A teacher must help medium, .. 1M ... It, Ia that It the 11M II\IMII ed for ........ ut .t '.10 a.m. to- "W.'re juat goInI to celebrate in tb. traditblal ..... ..., .... ,.. 

strip of stock market quotationl NO~~O<'S paintings, however, the student In whatever direction dri. quickly and CAlI be applied Mill KiIII' Iec:ted from da1 by CIJ'OIiq In the balla. I8ld Bowen. 
underlines them In stark black rarely concern thel'll!elves witb he wanls to take." over otber colora to create a • .-~~.'b --.1,,_ Alter the crown.I.III of the _~ D__ traditl aI f mJly explained Mrs. BowwI II 
and white. people In any realistic nDle. His The paintings on exhibition tr'l\IPII'IIIIt elrect. IIDOIII u"......... Y .......... tI queen, Mary L. Hameclr, At. • .... ......- on a WIlY, • 

Colors stream together to form work ia abatract In form aDd were done from 1962-1965. One, l'rorn far away, 11\ oil paintin. of CurrIer HaD. TIM memben of Muon CIty, and AM L. WIIlIJ, )\lerullS giIta on ChrUtmU mornIDI, theft partldpatin,in tOme ~ 
• I what artist David Novak hesitat- deals primarily with a landscape "Evolution of a Titan," WI8 com· looka flatter aad more muted her court Wert Carol L. Bunn. A2, BurlinClon, I11III the Santa ioor activity, aad flDall1, ealiq a hi, twter dInMr. 

[ 
Ingly caUs "anthropomorphic" motif. pleted a few daya befort the II· tblll an acrylic paiDtIq. Dial- Luda Carol III NYerai \anguagea "Normally we 10 lkatln, to work up 11\ appeC.lte" the uJd. 
art. Forty of his works are on Jis- "I see I landacape, then go hlbit opened. anee abo manlel tIM penpeeo D· B· IDcludinC E!I&1Iab. • 
play in the UnIon Main Lounge In home and paint. I reorIent the PaintingS of the early period tift 01 the palatln,. Ivers eg I n The Santa Lucia Queen II nom. The whole famJly enJoYl . "Ung, she aald, but lhII 7'Il' the 
a one·ma~ exhibit. l~ndlc.ape through spatial r~la. are often bordered in a aolld AT CLOSI ran,e. a eareful inated by ber hoUJiq WIlt for weather btre Isn't produclnc the neceaaary lee. 

Noyak IS an M.A. and M.F.A. tlonshlPI in ~olor and try to give color, with multl-color arrAIII. o\, .... y til Color oa oolor end. I nsta Ilat·lon her character IIld all·1J'OII1I(\ ac-
candidate In th~ School ~f Art huma~, {eelmgs to the land· menta hung from thit border. juxtaposidoa from on. color to UviUea. 
lind a palntmg !Dstructor m the scape, Novak laid In an Inter· Later pelntinl' extend to the we a.athtr Ia .t.iblt. TbiI II IoIt .. The Featlval of Santa Lucia lJ 
.chOO!. view Thursday. of the canvas without a border. diltaDce 1Dc:reaao IJId tbe on· Of p. L· 

.. , His goal is to create Itrong "Ab.tract palntIn~, 1I10mething Novak'. color pattema also looker ,.ta the totiJ eHeet til the I pe I ne :;e:=o:.~e:b~W~' ~=: 
movement on CRnvas. this he Ilke Mooting craps, Novak .aId. have changed in tbon thrtt apatlll relatiolllh!PI. ed for Ilvln, ber dowr7 to tb. 

years. His early works are do- Sill ot the pajntinl. ill tIM u· Diven, workinl In the Iowa ChriJtl8l\l. 
minated by brown-orange-rect If' hlbit btIoq to the "VOJ.,. lief. RJver DOrtIt of the lurlinlton Tbe Santa Lu~ Featl II be
rangements. Red dominat.. ill • ie.." 'l'be yoy"e palDtln" CIIIIye, Street dam. made Initial pre- ,an last ear t Currie v Tbi 
middle period, and blue In Il)e a lilbtnJeu pitted with livid paratioGa for the repair of a featlval w:. ~ beca~ San~ 
most recent works. color Illllllemtllte. brokeII water main. ta Lucia reprllllllta the bltlt 

IN SEVERAL paintings, lat.e ''They .... DOt YO)"" Ie IIIJ ".. water line broke about • traita of womanhood. no 
flat shapel are tlfe central .1., place, but rather voya,. of the month alo, cuttlnl off the water "I "'_ 1._ f 
ment. In othen, there Ia • atud· mind." Novak aald. IUppl)' to elllem aecton of the "II nmg W.. a metnu." 0 

ied effort at texlure patterna. Filii"" will playa more prom. Clmpua for a f.w houri. ~WS Fr~hman ~'wst=t 
~ne such wo!k is ~, collage titled !nant part In h1I future work. No. Henry T. BarbaUl, aulatant di. HO~r :': :::,. [e~ i 

Ode to W~nslon. It Includes vak .ald. rector of utlllU. at tb' Unlver. ' an me 0 a 
such . materIals a,. new.print. "I feel I miebt be reatrlctinl tity Phyalcal Plant, llid the Board. 
headline words, a picture of Sir mya.1f by workbl, OIIIy wltb maiD "a. DOt replact<l lmmecU. • 
Winston, and scraps of raw linen. landacapea, and (il\ll'ea per.OD· ately aner breaklnl beeaun Correction 

Want ads and stock market a1lle the work." tim. wu needed to determine 
re~or.ts appear In many of the Nov.k'. wlf., Mar,aret, Ia a exactly what leOCtb 01 pipe was Ten .....ntIet entl " ""'",1. 
paIntings. They usually take the craduate .tudent ill .peteh path. needed for the repair. Allowances .... ....... '1 K.... AI"". 
form of a bar across the bottom 0101Y AIId audlolClIY. In length had to be made for the have MId clftd., thl, -" t. 
of the canvas. 

Novak described It: "Som.. In 1964, Novak won the .w .. '" uneven river bed and (or the rll .. -w' fw the I-I A .. 
times it·s a stabilizing agent stakea and flnt pllce awarda ID alre~ OIl the pipe CIUaed by the _Iatlon fer the Ilind Whit. 
which doesn·t move It calla at. the ,411·Iowa falr In Cedar Rapid. river. current. CIne FIIftd DrIve. 0,,1., the 
-------. ---- wltb "SonOl'OUllI8II In Red." He The diven Tburaday were un. PKA. were mentioned In I 

allo WOII fint pritt in the fair covering the broken main and ...,., III ThurN • .,', Dilly 
New Directories 
Being belivered 

in 1983 wIth "Early A.M." preparing It for the actual re- I_an. 
pair work. BarbatU aaid. The)' '~"-III-_--.""-------

Baby Suffocates can't work too long at I time "_II '"" ~ 
beeaUN thl w.ter Is cold, he ~ 

Distribution of 30.000 new tele- D· S· k laid, but the repair work will 
phone directories In ~o.wa City urmg IC n8" probably be completed in a few 01.,4 
and 15 nearby commurutie •• lar(. weeu. • , .... 1. 
ed Wednesday and will be com· Funeral "rvle. for two-montb· Wben tb aI b k th Uol De,..... f •• 11 .... 
pleted Dec. 23, according to R. old Ka1'lll LaVler, daupter of venlty ~n~ec~ ~~' p4,.lIn~ 'ntuI'M IIy '.D.I.C. COLOR IN MOTION I. the theme behind the p.lntl"" of D.vld 

Nov.k, G, CM.r Rlpldl. Honk, a clndld.t, for M.A. .nd 
M.F.A. degrHI In Irt, currently II .lIhlbltl", 40 tf hie Ibltr.ct 
work. In I one·man allow In the Union Main Lou"", Novlk'a 
.how I, llIOnlored by Union BOlrd and I. the flnt of It I kind 
to be h,ld In the Union. -Photo by Mlk. Toner 

A. Williams manager for the Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeVier, 111 with I C't l . tiE 
phone comp~y here. Riverside Park. art PtIldinl at owa I y wa er mama a VERY 

The work will be supervised by the Goettsch-Perrin ,. \I n e r al aupply water temporarily to the 
Directory Distributing AIIoCi· Home in Gladbrook. uatern part' of the University. F R I DAY 
ates, Inc., of St. Louis, Mlasourl. Th. ebild died at ber home iiiiliiiiiiiiii;;~~-iiiiiiiii_ 
who will blre a delivery force Tbur.d.y momine· She apperent. 
locally. • Iy became ill and wu upb7Ila· 

Clvic pagea bave been up. ted, poUce aald. 
dated to reflect current .taUetie. An ambulance was called til the 
and new streets have been added home about 1:10 a.m. 
to the city map. An area <!ode LeVier I. a graduate ltudtllt 
map of the United States, instrUe· at the University. 

Development Of Epigram 
Discussed By Professor tions on customer long distance piiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" l jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

dialing and typical long distance ABBE'S 
A history of the form and Will, who came to the Unlver· rates for calls from Iowa City RISTAUIANT 

development of the Engllah epl· lity In the faU of 19M, earned are Included. 
gram was given Thursday In the his A.B. at Indiana University. The directory cover thl. year 
Union Music Room by Frederic Bloomington, and his Ph.D. at features the new Herbert Hoover 
Will, associate professor of Eng. Yale University, New Haven, National Historical Site at We.t 
lish. The lecture was entitled Conn. Branch, Iowa. 

Ifill",,, food 
Chick,,, 

B,If' 

St.b 
Pi:tu 

"4 I. .urlln,t_" 
"Witticisms in roelty." He II currently teaching cour- Williams said that Iowa City 

An epigram was defined by lea In comparative literature and 'preaently has 29. 871 telephoDe. ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~ 
Will as a short poem on a sln- a coune In Trwlatlon Work· or a gain of 2.225 telephonel .ine, 

I gIe thought or event ending with shop. the last directory. 
a witticism or Ingenious tum of 

According to Will. tombstone C N t 
development of the literary epi

rowa City', most complete 

line of calM and coin 1Up-

pllel for coUectOrl 

A & A Coins, Inc. 
C.mer Lliln & W Street 

FULL IANKING 
SERVIC. UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

thought. I~------""""-------------' 

inscriptions were the basis of amp u S 0 e s 
gram. 

Early Roman and Greek epl- U~ION VACATION HOURS 
gramatic writIng provided the ~nlon hours for Christmas va· 
background for WiII's discussion cabon will be: 
f th d 1 I · t, f FrIday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. o e gra ua secu arlza Ion 0 Saturday and Sunda,. - Clo .. d 

wit in England. Monday Ihrou.h Wadnuda7 - • 
"B t th G k' a.m. to 7 p.m. e ween e ree epigram De •. %I·U - Clo .. d 

SAILING CLUI 
Members of the Sail In, 

have been asked to brinK 
their ice skates after vacation 110 

they may participate In nveral 
skating parties that are planned. 
The club will meet at 7 p.m. Jan. 
II in the Old C.pltol Senate 
Chamber. 

Seasons Greetings 

To All 
and 'our' epigram, Hterary his· D ••. 27·30 - • a.m. to 7 ".m. 

'1 torical trends have Intervened." ~:~: :~~da~:~'t~ u ~~d 
Will said, "making a witty or In· , • • • 
geniou~ turn ?f thought a domino LIIRARY VACATION HOURS 
ant Criterion. . The Univenlty Library wul ob- .-_________ .. 

Will's lecture was taped by nrve Chriatm.. vacation houra 
WSUI and will be broadcalt at .. follows: 

Lilt Showln, Tonl,ht 
"BANANA PilL" 

8 p.m. March 1 as part of their Friday. Dao. 17 - 1:30 a.m. to I ... _________ ... 
Literary Topic Series. ' P ·~'turday, DaD. II - 7:10 a.m. to 

The series, ",!hich is presented n03~nday, Da •. IV _ Clo .. d. 
,\j every Tuesday, Is based on tapes Monday to Wednllda,y, Dee. JO.U 

of II
f
terary disc~S~tiOi ns IglVen by - ri;~rJ~ ' ~o lu:d':y, Dee. II.U _ 

the acuity or VISI ng ectums. CIONd Starts SATURDAY MondaY to Thunday, DtG. SHO -
7:30 p.m. to a p.m. 

frida,. 10 Saturday. De •• 11 • Jan. 
1- Clo .. d for Four Day. 

Th. true ItOry of LL J.hn F: 2 TV Shows Sunday Jan. I - 1 :so p.m. to I 
a.m.; Dol!. 2 p.m. to • p.m.; lIeaerved 
Room 2 p.m. to • p.DI., 7 p.m. to 

W'II F t 10 p.m. I ea U re Th. browalnr room will ba open 
{roDl II a.m. to a p.m. on the da)" 
Iha library Ia open, but wul be 

Kennledy'llncrtdlblt .... 

clo .. d on .'an. I. . • • • Iowa Si ngers ASPIN SKI TRIP 
Application. for Union Board'. 

Viewers in this area will be Aspen ski trip are due by Jan. 
able to see the University color· 15 at Meacham'a Travel Service, 
ful Old Gold Singers In two spec· 221 E. Washington st. The ad in 
ial holiday TV broadcast. next Friday'a Dally Iowan Incorrectly 
week. listed the date a. Jan. 5. 

On Sunday at 2:30 p.m., KCRG· ••• 
I I TV will pre.sent a half·hour video- MAYOR TO TALK 

t~pe fe~turlng selections from the Iowa City M.yor Richard W. 
Smgers co.n~ert rep~rtolre .. Burger wUl diacUis hla two yean -ALSO-
",:ell as tradltlo~al ChrIStmas mu· in offiee It 8:15 a.m. S.turday on "GUNFIGHT AT 
SIC. The 35 Smgers, under the W8UI THI 0 K CORB'L" direction of MIke Livingston, will __ • ______________ • _. __ .... __ _ 
present numbers ranging from 
"Hey, Look Me Overl" to the 
AUstrian carol "8tlll , Stili, SUlI." 

At midnight Chrlstma. Eve, 
WMT·TV wlU re-hroadcast avid· 
eotape mode last year by the Old 
Gold Singers, directed by John 
QUinn , who is now teaching in the 
Cedar Rapids school sy.tem. The 
program. featuring the Singen 
in an Informal IIvlni-room .et· 
ting, includes such Chri.tmu 
standards as "Winter Wonder· 
land" and "The LltUe Drummer 
Boy." 

In addItion to their TV per· 
(ormance., the Old Gold SIn.era 
have recorded I Chrlstm .. radio 
program to be heard on 48 .ta· 
tions In nine states. 

The Singerl, organized In 111&7 
under tbe sponsorship of the 
A I u m n 1 Association and tIM 
School of Music, carry the Uni· 
verslty's name throughout the 
Midwest and other art .. of tIM 
United States. appearing In mort 
that ~ concerts Innually. The 
group Is compoeed entirtly of 
non·muslc majora, selected on Ibe 
basil of volc. quality, talInt aDd 
appearance. 

'fIlE FUTURE' 
BELONGS TO THE m 
In nuralnl or new. ,.portlnL 
teachlnl or t.lwlalan. thl futu,. 
belonp to the fit. The future t. 
Ion .. to tho .. viaoroul enoulh 
to liw It, and ""pe It. A,. ,..., 
school. provldlnl for physical 
ttneu II Pin of the aound • .,. 
cation yourehlldrtll need to elM 
out their she,. of UIe futu,.7 You 
pll'IMI CM help ... thet ~ 
do. Write: The President'. Ccute 
ell on Phyaleel FItneu. WuhIn .. 
ton, D. C .. for Information. 

II PAEBIDENT'I • 
CDUNCILON 
PHV8ICAL • • 
FITNESS 

Cold weallter faaJUon boota ••• 

beautifully d .. iped and wonderfully 

cl'Ihed of el .. ant letther. 

The look i. IN for I well dresaed 

winter DO matter what the oecalion. 

II.ck 18.95 
• • II .. 12.95 

Skokie llack IF 1_ 13.95 

Tall Gal. 
. Stow. 

LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP 

112 E. Washinlton 337..3825 

From 

new 1966 ZENITH 
12" Portable TV 

IUtIC~_ "''''''''''~ u~ .......... -._ 

.3 IF Sta~e$ 
• Perma,Set 

Fine Tuning 
• Front

Mount,d 
SPNUr 

• Cia, Picture 
7'ub. Facti 

TIll JlTLIT! - lhIIel N12!1O 
An .,Ilinl naw alanderel 
In compact personlll portable 
.btln •. In Ebony color and 
Off·Whlte color, or ..... 
colO!' Ind Off·Whlt. calor. 

$9995 

HUffY! Supply limIted! 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 I. COLLEG. _. '"'" CeIIttt It. 

Pertd", Lot 

-Lut.m lDWli. To". &cotUr H~UMfm· 
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Iowa Wrestlers Face 
Illinois Here Today 

• • I 

Drake Tries To Get Even; Big 10 Teams Iowa Gymnasts To Contend • 
. d W·II B B For Big 10 Title Once More~ 

The Iowa wrestling team will 130-pound-Ray Pastorino (Is.) 

open its dual meet season thil VI . AI McCullum. 
afternoon at 1:30 In the Field 137·pound-Don Berger (la.) VB. 
House with a meet against the Fred Aprati. 

Face Hawks Here Satur ay ~ e usy By PAUL DYSART tcr things to come forHo~ 
enough to scrimmage Minneso. "scrimmage" Minnesota here ThiS Weekend "The BigS~~ff ;~~:~liCS cham· fe~~s:r:;'trlbUling to this year'. By RON BLISS 

Aut. Sports Edlter ta," he added. b f f pionship this year will go to success are Paul Omi 011 tbe 
until Feb. 15, ut or now or either Michigan, Michigan State parallel bars, floor exe~ise II1d 

We'll have to wait a while for stage is set for the rematch with CHICAGO {.t'I - Minnesota and or Iow~," predicted Hawkeye the still rings, and AI Smitll • 

University of Illinois. 147·pound-Ray Davis (la.) VI. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will be 
putting their unbeaten record on 
the line Saturday night when 
they face the Drake Bulldogs 
in the Field House at 7:30 p.m. 

that game, as Iowa doesn't Drake Saturday night. surprising Iowa, the Big Ten's gymnastics coach Dick Holzaep- the floor exercise. 
. only unbeaten basketbal1 teams, feJ. "Mic~igan won i~ last year Both Omi and Smith will 1Ml .. 

Drake goes mto the game with risk their perfect records against and Michigan State w~!1 probably be eligible until next semester, 
a 3-2 record. after a 7U6 vic· Crelghton and Drake in an 11· be favored this year. because of scholastic rt880lll 

The meet will be the first of Don Kahon. 
10 dual meets that the young 157..poUDd-Russell Sill !Ia.) va. 
Hawks will bave this season. Bruce Burna, 

Students will be admitted with 167'pouDd-Dennis Wegner (Is.) 

presentation of student Identifi· VI. Jim Lehnerer. 
cation card. Admission to the 177.pound-Tom Fennelly Ua.> 
public ia '1.00. vs. Bart Macomber. 

123-pouJId-J1m Ewold&on (Ia.) Hwt,-Steve Moss VI. Ray 
VI. Stan Stitzel. Bateman. 

Drake, still bitter over their 
66-60 loss to the Hawkeyes in 
Des Moines last Saturday night, 
will be out to get sweet revenge 
in a game that shapes up to be 
Iowa's toughest test of the sea· 
son thus far. 

"n should be another inter· 
esting contest," coach Ralph Mil· 
ler said Wednesday night, "The 

tory over Iowa State Thursday game p~ogram !nvolving confer· Holzaepfel pointed out that however. ::J. 

night. Their only losses bave ence qwntets this weekend. gymnast~cs is strictly a team The squad will go to Florida 
been to Minne&ota 81'- and Iowa 6-0 is host to Drake's bull· sport, With .oniy. the gross team over the holidays for a gymn", 

, • • dOllS whom the well·balanced score countmg m the meets 
to Iowa. Iowa I record ia 6-0 Hawkeyes nipped ~60 at Des . ic tournament then return lot 

The Hawks will also play in Moines on Dec. 11. "There are no individual win· the Big 10 schedule. 
the Sun Bowl Classic In EI Paso. Minnesota 3-0 .·s back I'n aCU'on ners .!n gymnasti~s,': he ~inted "The dual meets count 1a ~ 

out. Each team IS Jud~ed m all 0 ill ' th Big 10 meet " IIcJI. 
Texas Dec. 29 and SO, where Saturday night against Creigh· seven events and pomts are BC r n ID e" ' 
their first opponent wlll be Ar. ton's Blue Jays after an ll-day awarded for their showings." Z8~pfel stated. You get lit 

It f la . POint for every dual meet JQU 
kansas. The other teams in the resp e or c ssroom ~xams. Se.ven events co~pnse a gym· win and 'h point for every dual 

PROBABLE LINEUPS tournament include Texas West. A?other Saturda>: n!ght game nasbcs mee~. The Side horse, the meet in which you managed • • 
IOWA em and Loyola of New Orleans. Of. Import sends MI~hlgan State, floor exerCise, the trampoline, tie. In the Big 10 meet itself you 

Rod fitch's 
sports center 

SKI 

Gerry Jones ( .... ) .... .. .... F wmner of three straight after an high bar, long horse, parallel get two points for every team 
Glry Olson ("5) .. ....... . F k k opening defeat. on the road bars, and still rings all fall under iplace .. 
Geor .. PHpl .. ("7) ..... . C Dra e T.·c ets against nationally second·ranked gymnastics events in the Big ' Al ~ h th iDdiYid-
Donnls PouU", ( .... ) .... .. G St. Joseph's Pa. 10 t oug ere are no 
Chris p,rvon ('.2111) . . ... . G ' . . ual champions in the Big 10 - ,' 

DRAKE All S Id 0 The. week~nd c.ard s~arts Fri· On~ gymnas~, on each team ~ the eight lop men in each eveol 
. Harold Aldrldg, (6-3) . . . ... F 0 ut dladi>:aDlaghtI3wlet~f1Wagledsconsi IDt 1.3niagnhdt tabdbedh the t all·iaround mant can compete in each event alter 

G rk ( 7) F n n . nf.' n woo . an e compe es n every even . the meet 1'5 over to detenru'''-' 
.ry Lav_mo ,. . . . . . . tourn the Mllw k CI A d I te 'I'< Bob Notor k (W, C ' eys, au ee asslc secon man can a so compe the eventual cham ion This has 

Ie y . ... . . , , If you haven't got a ticket to and Kentucky Invitational, reo in every event, but he cannot bea 'ng th ~ut ~m ! l~ 
~:;:'~n J;:,.!,.6-31"1·'· · : : :: ~ this Satw:day'S ~ake game, don't spectively. be d~~ignated as an "ali·around ~~tual nmee~~ h:wev~r. eo ., 

• bug the tacket office, they haven't Remainder of the Saturday man. Four g~mnasts are allow· 
Drake players were very disap· got any either. night program: ed to compete ID each event. . OLD SHEP WINS-
pointed after their loss to us last . . "Our 'all·around' man thiS 
Saturday and there is every rea. The regular genera.] admISSion Tulane at Northwestern 1-2. year is Neil Schmitt," the coach CUT AND SHOOT, Texas "7 • 
son to believe that they will be and reserved seat tickets were Ohio Stale ' 2-2 at St. Louis U. said. The sophomore from Wi]. It was a tense match, but Old. 

ti£AD.OUARTERS~ 

~ .~ .. 
. , 

••• 1M ....... shop for Ierious skiers. We know 
aklinl- W. speciIIlize 'In the best of everything you 
need ••• -slds. pole .. bindlnp, boots, 

• epparet ••• and In matchiog equip
IMnt to your individual style and 
• kII. Buytne« renting, ask for our 
achice •••• nd relyon.ourexperience. 

Rod Fitch l s Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. North 

Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

' ''Iowa's Most Complete Ski Shop" 

Wishing 

up for this one." ~~~e o~~nforag:iu::!:OO &!~~~ Purdue 2·2 at Evansville Col· low Broo~ ~igh School in V!Ua ~~~~d ~~~~nedcha:lo~iUe" 
"All of my players have great BOB NETOLICKY .' 1 Park IllinOIS has proven him· , . 

respect for Drake," Miller con. Drak. C.nter 4700 students plck~ up tickets ege. self proficient in all seven events. Thursday's .actlon at the Happy 
tinued, "And I think there is _______ _ . __ _ Mond~y and Tuesday, the . days Illinois 3-3 vs. Princeton, in a The second man is Ike Heller, Hollow Hohdar Meet h~re. O!d 
no doubt that they are tbe best set aSide for the stUdent pickup. Chicago Staduim double-header a junior from Skokie, illinois. He Sh~p, under his new tr~ ~, 
team we have played this sea. Dra ke Defeats The left over tickets were all also pitting Chicago Loyola and works all of the events except Smggle, stomped arch mal BIC 
son." sold by Wednesday morning. Tulsa. the trampoline. Ruff, by treeing 19 coons to B~, 

Iowa had to come from 12 Iowa St 72 66 Buzz Graham, the man In Big Ten champion Micbigan Ken Gordon, last year's runner· Ruff S 12. 
points behind In the final 10 min· ., - charge of ticket distribution, said 4-1. No.3 in tbe Associated Press up in the NCAA meet. and Marc It :-vas Old Shep's sixth clI.!· . 
utes of last Saturday's game to DES MOINES (All _ Drake cap. more students bad picked up national poll , is idle until a sig. Siotten, are top side horse men, s.ecutiv~ successful ~e[ense o( blS 
defeat Drake, 66-60. tickets for the Drake game than nificant Dec. 21 clash with top· according. to . the c?ach. ~Itle thiS seaso~. HIS owner ,~ • 

After tbe game many of tbe italized on Iowa State's cold for any other. The Washington ranked Duke at Detroit's Cobo Dan Pnce IS a hlgh bar spec· 109 Fenster said he was mildly 
Drake players voiced criticism of shooting for a 72-66 basketball game Wednesday night was the Arena . ialist as well as a long horse pleased by Old Shep's perlorm· 
Iowa's play and promised that victory before 6,850 persons here previous high. About 4500 stu. The powerful Wolverines were vaulter. Price did .well in the aDce, but he hoped Old Sbep 
tbey would win the rematch. I Thursday night. denll! bad tickets to it. spilled 100-92 by Wichita in their recent Iowa Federatlon Meet. I would be ID better Corm [or later 

"We'll take ~em next time, no The Cyclones managed to hit Graham said no excepJions fourth start of the season Dec. . Don Singerman, who works the mee.ts. Fensler was ~robablY ~. 
doubt about . It. Drake forward only 23 per cent of their shots as could be made in d' tributing 8 at Wichita. hlgb bars , the parallel bars, and fernng to the meet With the fllD' 
Harold Al~rJdge was reported the Bulldogs took a 27.20 halftime . J8 • • the still rings, was injured last ed and highly touted coon hound 
to have sald after the loss Sat. advantage. stude~t tickets after .the pickup Tbus far. Big Ten learns have year, but is expected to give the from the north, Michigasb, 
urday. , deadline. If exceptions were reco~ed a modest .600 percen~- Hawks more depth this winter. whom Shep meets in February. 

Another Drake player, guard H~rman. Watson . led . Drak.e s made the whole system would a.ge m. n?n.conference . competi- Other gymnasts on the squad 
Herman Watson, was also report. scormg .wlth 2:'l pol.nts, mcludmg break doWD. tlon , wlDnmg 24 and losmg 16. are Arnie Lazar, on the parallel LATE SCORES -
edly bitter after the contest. some Vital pornts ID the second Graham said that he didn't However, the conference bas bars, Tom Goldsborough on the Kansas Stale 74, Texas Tech 68, 

"Iowa and MinnesQta don't half that kept the Bulldogs out of anticipate any left over tickets two stars among the lIation's long horse, parallel bars and the NYU 83. South Carolina 66. 
even belong on the same court," danger, for the Big 10 games starting in scorers. Purdue's Dave ScheU· still riMS, John Keller on the Geo. Washington 95, CiladelM. 
Watson said. comparing Iowa DOD Smith, who produced six January, but added that he didn't hase is the country's top point· trampoline. and Charles Men· Dclaware 92 , Lehigh 54. 
to Minnesota, a team the Bull· of Iowa State's last seven points expect to have to turn students maker with a 35.7-point average. oching ()D the side borse. North Carolina 115, Florida St. 
dogs lost to Dec. 7. took scoring honors with 'J:l. He away except for one or two of Don Freeman o[ TIlino.is ranks Keller is tbe only senior on 80 . 

"Those guys aren't even good also grabbed 20 rebounds. tbe big games. eighth with 30.0. this year's squad. promising bet· Louisiana St. 85, Rice 73. 

., 

You the 
• 

Magl'C of Christmas • • • 

May you hear Santa's 
sleighbells jingling in the sky 

all capture once again 
the wonderment of the Season. 

It's always a pleasure at 
this time of year to extend warm 
best wishes for a Merry Ch ristmas 

to all our advertisers and subscribers . 
. . . 

Many thanks ... We hope to 
continue serving you in the future. 

Serving the University of Iowa find the People of Iowa City 

. \ . , . 

- - ~ -~~~~-- -~. 

• 



contributing to this year'l 
are Paul Omi, on the 
bars, floor exel'ti&e ad 
rings, and AI Smltk • 

exercise. 

· Police Court Judge Ivie Says 
City Needs Municipal Court 

Iowa City needs a municipal court with a full·time judge to 
cppe wilh lhe expanding Iowa City community, Pollce Court Judge 
~.oger H. Ivie said In an Interview Thursday. 

lvle has .ubmltted hll resignation to the Iowa City council ef· 
fectlve Jan. 1. 

Omi and Smith will oot • 
ble until next semester, 

"The municipal court would take a lot of criminal Jurisdiction that 
!he district court now handles," said Ivle. "These are what 11 called 
'\IIdlctable misdemeanor.' - for example OMVI's (operat1q a 
lIlotor vehicle while intoxicated>''' 

of scholastic rta&Cll!. 

squad will go to florida 
holidays for a gymnat· 

then return foi 
10 schedule. 
dual meets count III tile 
in the Big 10 meet," &I. 
stated. "You get .. 

every dual meet JOII 
lh point for every dual 
which you managed I 

Big 10 meet itself )'00 
points for every team 

there are no 1ndivJd. 
hanlpions in the Big 10 meet,. 

men in each eveal 
in each event al\er 
over to dete~ 

champion. This baa 
on the outcome of lhe' 

mect, however. 

THI COURT, Ivle luggesls, would allo have lOme civil juris
!leUon in cases up 10 $2,000. The pollee court now has no civil juris
IIcUon. 

Regular juries would be selected for the municipal court. Ae
... "''' ~... to Ivie, a Sizeable addition to the Civic Center would be 
-r .loa","" to provide offices for the judge and clerk of court and to 

loUie a full time court room. 
lvie has made his municipal court recommendation to the city 

eouncil. 

e ... "PRESENTLY WI are authorized by statute to create a muni· 
elpal court that would have a full time judge," he old. "But I 
\hink that lhe city council probably won't do anything unill It 11 
we how far lhe judicial reform will go. It Is even Possible tbat mu· 
licipal courts will be knocked out of the system." 

Ivle was referring to an amendment tbat may be added to an 
~'dicial reform bill during the next session of the ltate legislature. 
[bis amendment would enable the district court to have jurisdiction 
!Ver all judicial matten within the district. Under the amendment, 
Ivie said, each district court would have various levels Of enforce
lIlent. 

SHEP WINS- He said that there was also a IOmewhat unpopular proposal to 
AND SHOOT, Texas - t.i I di' J h C a tense match. but 010. • JI1'OUP coun es nto new stncts. 0 nson ounty, now grouped with 

. world champion alOII 1~lYa County in the Eighth District Court could be joined with Cedar 
retained his title iii m,d Linn Countiel. 

action at the Happy ... "IT MAY BE efficient economically. but I don't know how ef· 
Meet here. Old ~ent in any other way," said lvie. 

his new trainer Rip "(. p======================; 
stomped arch rival Bi,' 
treeing 19 coons to Big 

'10 Radio Stations To Have 
University Xmas Programs 

Cbristmas musical programs Oratorio Chorus and Symphoay 
featuring students and staff of Orchestra will also be broadcast 
the University will be heard on by 23 stations, whicb will present 
70 radio stations in Iowa 8IId the concert'lI major work, Schu· 
surrounding states durinl the bert·s "Man in A·fiat." The com· 
holiday season. bined groups, conducted by Pro-

A total of 46 stations will fes~r Daniel Moe, number more 
broadcast a half·hour program than apo mU!icians. 
by the Old Gold Singerl. under Univeraity radio station WSUI 
the direction of Mike Livingston. (910 Ire> will broadcast a record· 
The Singers, a group of 35 non· ing of Handel's "The Messiah" at 
music majora. will present both 6 p.m. Dec. 23. In addition, the 
modern and traditional ChriJtmas station will offer the followinJ 
music. programs of special interest: 

More than a third of the radio Dee. 20 - 2 1'.nI., H.Uylty for H· 
Itations requesting the prol1'am ~o:':~n~ p.m., Tbe &oldler .nd the 
are in the neighboring ,tatea of Dee. %1 - 1 p.m., NaUvltr for N· 
lllinoiJ Indiana Minnesota Mis. TowD; , p.m .• And Death came To 
souri. 'Nebra*~, South D~ota •. ·Oee. U - 2 p.m., NaUvlty for ,.. 
Colorado and Wisconsin To ... n; • p.m., The Small MIr.cI •. . D.c. 23 - 2 p.m .• The GobllDa Who 

This week'. Christmas concert Siole • Sulon. 
featuring the Universitv Choir n.e. M - 1 p.m .• Cyril Rltchard 

'. , .. odln, U AUce In Wonderllnd." 

Man Awarded $22,000 In Suit 

.".. NIL V IOW~ CItp, .a,.-prt., DIe. D, 1~ .... 

Pilot T ells About Viet Nom 
By BILL PIERROT 

St_ff Writer 

The voices 01 those who sit in 
the United States and protest 
our country's involvement In the 
Viet Nam war are heard fre
quently. 

First Lt. James L. Deegan 
Call present a different side of 
the story. a first hand view 01 
the war. 

Deegan recenLly returned 
from duty with the Army in 
Viet Nam, where be flew 1,500 
combat missions and won the 
Distinguished Fly I n g CrOlla 
(one Dl America's highest mili· 

the war. including many taken 
from the helicopter be piloted. 

DEEGAN graduated from the 
University in 1963 and ape!lt 22 
monlhs in Viet Ham. For 15 
monlhs he new IUD lhips out 
of Da Nanl. 

A II1II ship II a hel.ieopter, iB 
his case a NU·l. armed with 
machine guns and roeketa and 
used for reeonnalaaallee, .. 
saulting the eneill)' aDd C8lT7. 
ing troops.! 

"I wouldn't bave traded my 
job with anyone in Viet Ham," 
said Deegan, a allgbtIJ·buiJt 
mall of %5. 

Viet Coni were killed tor each 
American killed). He COIIIiMr. 
ed IhiI ratio eapecia].I1 IOOd 
IiDee mucb of the war w .. be
iD& fouaht 00 Viet Coag tenna 
and ClIl terrain famllIar to the 
eoa,. 

Deegu said that a apeeiflc 
Dumber couldn't be applied 
wileD American caauaJt.1ea were 
IIIIIOUIIced II Ugbt. moderate 
or btaYJ, beeauI8 the term d6-
pended. 00 how many 111ft were 
involved. Six men killed or 
WOUDded out 01 a II'OUP U would 
be a heavy lou. be aald. but 
the aame number from a group 
01 NYeral hundred wouId be 
lI&bl tary honors). the Air Medal Much of the equipment he 

with 38 clusters. the Purple used was now outdated. the 
Heart. the Armed Forces Ex· lieutenant said. Reaardinc the peace demon-

Deegan', .rIdes COIltraated 
the modern city or SaiJoo with 
the iIoIated mountain villq .. 
and the natural beauty 01 the 
country with the uglineu 0( 
war. 

"ON' 011 1M1 moat tarrIIy. 
Ina tIrlD,. I ever did w.. n, 
througb the fog arouDd tboee 
DIOUDtalna," be IIld. 

'lbt DIOUDtaiII.I CIftae riM Ie 
.,000 or more feet from au 
lem and heaYJ foe accumu
lates at the higber altltudeL 

Deeau and hla wil.. a Viet
namese WOIJWI. art pIaI\IIlnJ to 
move to Seattle. Wash.. in 
March where be will atudJ for 
all M.A. III antbropoJoO at the 
UDlftnlty 01 WIIh1qtoL 

peditionary Medal and the Viet· "We were working with about atrat.ioa.a in this country. Dee-
nameae Cross of Gallantry. %5,000 troops In the counlr7," ,III aaicI. ''The, defiJlitely 2 KILLID IN WITCH HUNT-

Deegan. the son of James W. he laid. "Now with around 2$0,. haved'! lowered the morale ot KAMPALA Uganda til - Two 
Deegan, head of the Depart. 000 men there. bigger and mort our men Ia Viet Ham." perIOlI.I died: 200 bld lA palIce 
ment of Industrial Engineering modem equipment .. bein, ''THI INITIAL reactioo wbeII stations and U'1 were arrested in 

An Iowa City man was award· 
ed $22,103.45 in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday. 

. . here, spoke to the Hawkeye tiled." we heard 0( the demonatra· eastern Uganda alter tribeunfn 
8". mdes northeast of Iowa CJty. Company Association of the COMMENTING favorably 00 tiona wa, that thole people just organized vlgilanle cang. to clur 

Frederick Sutton, 730 Whiting 
Ave .• was granted the sum 8& the 
result of a personal injury suit 
Igainst Richard Aicher. Robert 
W. Wright and William Wrigbt, 
all from West Branch. 

Sutton sougbt $36.196.45 as the 
result of an accident July 9, 
1ge4, at the Oasis Interseelion. 

Tonight Only 

"Uncle & the 

In the suit he said that he was Army ROTC last week. His talk the way the war was progres.· don'tImaw wbat'. ,oin, on." he the diltrJct of .. ILebei aDd eaWe 
riding in a truck driven by Ro· featured color slides of the ing. Deegan laid the United said. " It', -nry awavatill, thieves. accord\n, to reportJ 
bert W. Wriiht and owned by Viet 'Nam countryside and of Stat .. had a 10-1 kill ratio <10 thouah." reacb.iDC Kampala ThUtlday. 
William Wright when the vehicle ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiii;;;ii;;~;;;~';~~;;;;iiiii 

:~:;;::u::i:Yh: ::e::vef:C: I Daily IOllVan Want Ads I 
scars. • • 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Piua 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM Day. .. ...... 15c I Word 
Six 0_\11 ........... 19c a Word 
T." Day . .. .......... 2lc • Word 
One MHth .. ...... 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

APARTMENT FOIl UNT HOME FOIl RENT MOBILE HOMES 
1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

now le.Iin, be,lnnln, rebru.1')' 
1.t. M.rrled Itudenu preferred. 
Wrllo Bo" 17S, Dally lo •• n. 1 .. 

IN "T. VERNON. 1 bed ..... 1~ 1180 .ual._2 __ ~droolll trail .. , TV
l
" 

bath. fumlahed. r.b. I to Jun. 1, .lOUa ~7 altar I. .. 
.....1. 1"17 

AVAILABLE NOW S Room fur. 
nUhed .p.rtment fot 1 or J ,tad. TYPING SERVia u.le lDen - 1 bloclllOuth of Courl ___________ -

Hou... UlWU.. furnw..d. "0. 137. 
13-49. J.t 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

1"1 WARDS RIVERSIDI!l lIIo)'Pa4 
romplet. wllb wlndall.leJd. IP&N. 

1'10.00 or olf.r. 237-7124. 12·17 Old Shep's sixth coo· 
suc,ces,sful defense of his' 

His owner In· 
said he was mildly 

Pinned - Chained - Engaged 351-2227 
I d h d Anteaters" P nn. , C _Ined,n In,_g,d Delta Sigma Delta and Phi Delta Fast _ Free delivery 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rt ... a Month . .. $US· 
Five In,ertlonl _ Month . . sus· 
T.n In.trtlonl I Month .. $l.OS· 

TWO BEDROOM FurnUh.d Apart. ;;;;;=;:;:-":;:;:-:;;;=--=_ --,-=-= ment. Apt. 2, 54n 51b .treel, Coral. 
vtlle. 338-7145. 3S8·lt05. 1·1f 

TYPING tRVICE. Thnel, term p •. 
.pe .... booll reporLa. E" ... rte~d. 1"7 roAD I'AJlJ.ANI:. 000<1 con· 

'Sl-4M7. l"URC dillon. Compl lely .lnl.rlzad poe., 
JERRY NY ALL _ fi.ctflo /Bill 00 13f.0304 .v.nln,. I"" 

by Old Shep's perform· 
but he hoped Old Sbep .. 
be in better form for later 
Fenster was probably It 
to the meet with the fam
highly touted coon hotmd 
the north. Michigash, 

Shep meets in February. 

SCORES -
State 74, Texas Tech 68. 

83, South Carolina 66. 
Washington 95. Citadel 84. 

92, Lehigh 54. 
Carolina 115, Florida St. 

innouncem'nts will be printed Theta. West of the river 
In The Dilly lowln every Fri· Connie Henning, A4, Galesbur" AT Dlnln, ~_ 
da,. Announcement. mUlt be Ill.. Delta Delta Delta, to Larry .... Pirkl", 
printed or typed IN1d .igned by Hund, G, Galesburg, Ill •• Beta The HAWK . Shrimp • St.lks 
!he Indlvldull. Involved or a" Theta Pi. e Chlck.n e Sp_ghtttl 
MIfhoriled reprlNntetlve of the Peggy Bowne. At. Ottumwa, 
)outIng unit or TM low.n.-Ed. Alpba Gamma Delta, to Bart HlghwlY 6 W.st 106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE N.xt to the W_gon WhHI 

PINNED Tomlin, Ottumwa, lophomore, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~ 
Angela A. Brinkley. At, Diven. Northeast Misaouri state Teach· • 

port, to Steven Hetherington, A3, ers College. 
Davenport, Beta Theta Pi. AI ~asta Studka, A4, Oregon, m., 
.Cynde Coggesball, A2, Des p a Chi Or,nega, to James .Wat. 

Moines, Pi Beta Phi. to Bill ~ta D, Indianola, Delta Sigma 

Fanter, B4, Cry~tal Lake, Ill., Co~nie Kiger N3 Fairfi Id 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon " e • 

SECRETARY WANTED 
I.B.M. Electric, Dictaphone, Telephone, and Calculator. 
4O-Hour-WHk. Salary to $350. per month and excellent 
benefits. 
* Minimum :I Vear. Exptrl.nc. 

• Rite. for Etch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InNrtIon .... dllne noon on d.y 

prec.dlng pubJiCItlon. 
Canc.II,tlon. mutt be received 

by noon before publlutJon. 

FURN'SHE~BedrOOlll ApI. Jft 
Coralytlle. Phon. 338048M - , a.m. 

to 11 a.m. or 'St·un alt.t 4 p.m. 
NEW I!:I'TICII!:NCY APT. - Kltchon· 

ette. Wed aIIower; In Coral vIII •. 
Phone 3S8-4fi14 • a.m. lo 11 • .m. or 
3SI ·m .ller 4 p.m. TFN 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE A.ND DOUBLE - m.l. over 
21. PrlY11e kItchen. an·~. 1-3 

MALE STUDENT 21 yean. Cookln, 
prlVUe.... Vel')' do.. In. ,".00. 

Darlln,·Sender Bld,. 351-SW. 1-1 
a SINGLE ROOMS. K.n - Ayallable 

Jan. !at .nd Feb. lit. Alia .p.rI· 
ment 10 aIIare with t ... o othe ... 338-

LOST AND FOUND MDI. 1·' 
------------ CLoSE IN room for one or two mal. .suzan Butterfield . lophomore Alpha XI Delta, to Bill Joy, Ll, 

Kent State University. to Jame~ Perry, Alpha Tau Omega. • Attractive, 21.35 LOST - Women' •• I.s ... with darll .tudent. oYer 11. "'!rller.lor .nd 

,Jrlnl and mIIIl.o.r·pblnfi.u~ ltH PLYMOUTH VI _ , door. 

JfJIS NANCY KR.!!~'!l. ~K El.ettlo c~I·Ul~~~50~ranam1ltlon. J:x«II'~.Ii 
\lIpln, .. rvI~ • . _ . I"" JlC 

WAN TED _ [.e,1! 1tJ:;1n~ .nd 1M3 PEUGEOT. EuelkDt Condition 
- 21.000 mJI.. On. owtltr. Will 

oth..... W:"perl.n •• d. r >1111. .11 r .. tonabl,)'. Call afl.r • 00 pm. 
1:18-3447. 11·" U7-st45. ]2-17 
OPAL BURKliAHT - typln, an IIlnda. Experienced In the ... a, d\a. USED PlCk·up lrucll. Llnw Co. m · 
....tallon •. '38-S723. 1-1 teal. 12·" 
EI..I!:CTRlC TYPEWIlMR _ Sbort 1"1 roRD all&.u lObi. On. owner 

pa ....... nd lb .... 237.mS 104 ear, eneU.nt eondlUon, ... hll. 
T wtth mlroon Inl~rlor. Po,.., ..... ,.. 

VPUoIG SERViCe - ThOle.. booll In, .nd br.k ... Ul-U71 III 5:SO p.m. 
NPOrti. etc. Dial S38041S8. 104 12-J7 

UPVUENCED TYPIST wWl.. p.. ----- -:-:::-...,.,..,-".,.-,,.-':':'7 
pe... th..... Elaclrle ty~wrtler1 '" FORD dr. VS .lIck Meohanlcally 

realOrnobt. r.te. 337-4S75. II-I sJ~u. ConLad Don Chrlat"m~ 
UPEJUENCJ:D SECRJ:TARlES "W 

do typm. and .cIJu.,.. Reatonabl. 
rate., fil.lf .. rYle.. Call ... nln,. 
,,7·hM or U80483O. HAll 
MARY V. BURNS: Tl'pln,. mlml'" • Armstrong, A2, Hampton, Va .. 

brown frame. In Uehl ,r.y plutle 
Stnd (''',. ~. ,t. r"ume to: c .... Nlme .nd .ddre •• In elM COY· 

prlvat. balh. UUllt. ].17 

Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Mary Beth Davis. A3. Iowa 

City, Phi Gamma Nu, to Nell 
Halleen. BAS, University of Wis· 
tonsin. 

ENGAGED 
N8IICY Boyd, A4, Springfield, 

m., Kappa Alpha Theta, to BUrns 
Mossman, Lt, Vinton. Sigma 
Pbl Epsilon ant! Phi Delta Phi. 

Ann Thomas, A4, Coralville. to 
Make Barnes, G. Iowa City. 

Barbara Randall. A3. Miles 
City, Mont. , Delta Delta Delta, 

. \0 Merrill Helson, 01, Clarinda. 

AtTM 

Tree House lounge 
In the 

Clayton HOUle Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

tONIGHT 
- thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Char,. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

II NOW OPEN FOR CARRY·OUT AND DILIYIRY Oil 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 

_t 130 Flr.t Avenu. - low_ City 
(YJ block north of Towncr •• t) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a t.w mort d_y. _nd w. will hn. our dining room optn 

• • • wllfch for _nnouncem.nt 

THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 
MIDWEST'S NO.1 ILUIGRASS lAND 

OPENING FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 

AT THI 

Sportsmanis Lounge 
( CORALYILLI 

DCI'I1NGLY NIW -INYIIINILY YOUI& 
............ OOCO"-""" _ It ..... ,.. ....... e .................... -................ .... 
... - ...... - ..... I ..... ~ ....... .. ........................................... 
...... ...-...! ... - ...................... ~ 
.,.. •• - ..... _w 

' .... Ior' .......... rc .... • 

McDonaldl 
• 11 ft. _ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

, .. pMn,. NoLan- Puhllo. 400 low. 
ILat, Banll. Dial 1S7·265e. Jo7RC P. O. Box 859 ~s.lloi~und plea .. coU Nancy B~m 

LOST. ALL-WEATHER coat. bl.ck 
WANTED 

TYPIN....Q~ TIM ... aIIon p ....... etc. 
311.7_. all Iowa C.·ty lip-out UniDe. Ken In pockel. All· lIUSINESS WANTED: TYPEWIIITE" 

er dorm lormal. Left In place _ SERVICE - CI.an .nd Rep.lr .U 
blaell COIL. ,0111 lvenln, ,10'" In mlk... SIn.'. Typewriter Servlc. 

~~~~~"A~L~A~R~G~E~R~E~P~U~T~A~B~L~E~C~O~N~T~R~A~C~T~O~R~H~~~~! I poeket. 337-37153. 12017 '31·7775 .!t.r 5:00 p.m. 12-1. MISC, .... R S"'LI 

He Finds Newspaper 
Advertising Has Fine 
Career OPD'ortDnities 

. 
Talk to Robert D, Hirst Of"., Grand Rapids Pre .. 
and hen tell you he made 'a 'wise choice when he 
decided to enter newspaper advertising as a career. 

A marketing and sociology major, Bob graduated 
.in 19~ from Michigan State University with his B.A. 
& a member oj the Booth Newspaper Training Pr0-
gram, he spentbts first'trafuIng period in accounting 
and circulation at The Bay City Times. one of nine 
Booth dally papers in Michigan. 

He also did a tour in display advertising on The 
Muskegon Chronicle, and in the classified and na
tional advertising departments of the Jackson Citizell 
Patriot. 

With his training completed, he foined 'The Ann 
Arbor News as a member of the Jocal adverWing 
.td. H. was later promoted to his current position 
- Assistant Classified Advertfsing Manager of The 
Grand Rapids Press. 

If you are wondering where your business futQre 
lies-why not consider Booth Newspapers. Ask your 
Placement Officer foz tho date and time of Booth 
Newspapers' visit to your campus, or ' write: Coordi
nator, Training ProgrAJD, Booth Newspapt/lJ, Inc" 
Suite 2100, 211 Welt Fort Street, Detroit, Michigan 
~~ , 

BOOTH .NEWSPAPERS 
tHE,ue~ AlIOIl NewS e tHE lAY cnv lIMIS e 1111 flM 
JOURNAL • tHE GIANO RAPIDS PRESS • JACKSON emZIN 
PATRIOT e IWAMAzoo G.UmE • THE MUSICIGON 
CHRONIClI • tHE SAGINAW NlWI • THE YI'$IWI1I ,..$$ 

------------ GRADUATE Iludent ... lIln, Ip.n: ______ "" __ " ___ _ 
HOUSE FOR SALE mont lor 2 week. Chrtatma. Holl· ____________ Iday. Student d04l ... ·t h.ve lo maY. 

DUPLilX ~ owner Iransr.rnd J.n. 
Ihln,. oul. Call Nick 837-t038 .... 
ntn,.. 12-17 

COUNTRY J1lI!:SH EGOS. S doun 
nc. John'. Groc • .", 401 ]1. Karkol . 

HI 
Srd. E .. t .Ide. Call 338·()(68 Cor .p. 

polntment. 1·18 --~~~~~:-:'~--
WHO DOES IT? 

STRETCH YOUR BUDOET wllh 
lon'· ..... tln. R •• l.UII hOM for m.n 

aDd .. om~n iii popul.r "Cliore IndudIn. whll'. Call 137.8504 Iller' HELP WANTED 
WANTED. ~ .. hln, .nd Ironlo,. UI-

WANTED _ PIANlST for pl.no bll' 7624. 12·17 
In oocltl." loufllle. 3 nlI/ht. weel<· FOil RENT - Sante CIlia lUll. ,.. SMlTlI.coron. pOrtabl.. 000<1 eon· 

12-17 

Iy. C.U for Inlervlew 1iUckney'a, 9711 ror ..... rv.Uon.. 12-18 dillon. '31 .. 'st. Dian. 11-17 
Marlon. low.. 337-1032. -"iiiiiii;;i;i;i;ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii C~Y PREPARATION •• cIJlIn,. reo TAPI IlI00RDER _ Delun ilia .. 
r rIUn" prootnadlnr. prlntln, . t.rwork •• J.ope.d, with • ..,ellOrle •. 

~/330. Aller 5, 338-1431. --!.!:.U Eleell.nt condition. ItO Ct. 01 n.w 
DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by upe Includ.d. 537-3315. ' :30-10 p.m. HELP WANTED 

Full daytime Waltr ... 

Full daytime Walter 

Paid Vacation. - Premium 

Wo;es 

Apply In Per.an 

15 E. Washington 

MOOSI 

I.e. 

IEETLI IAILIY 

New Proeeu Lluncll')'. 313 S. Du. 11-17 
buque. Phone S37.~. J2-UAR piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;. 
lRONINGS - SIudent boy. Ind ,1J'la 

- 1018 Rocheller - 3372824. 

SAVE _ Use doubl. 10'/!::'~ SHARP'S TAVERN 
with exlr. 10111 ~y.l.. at Town· 

crell Launderette 1020 Williama 
1 .. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 14-
hour .. rYlee. Meyer'. Barber 

Shop. H4J1C 

Blue Ribbon 0" Tap 

206 N. linn 

The Perfect Gift 
THE NEW BOOK, "NO SORROWING" 
BY ETHYL IL YTHI! PEHHINGROTH 

Just of( the Presa - AvailBble at 
Jow. CII.Y Book Siore. or Order from 
In.plrallon Preu, P.O. Bo" m, 10 .... CII, 

~AVE I ~ GONE 
~OO A PROMISE 
TO '{oo. 

FAST BACK 
• 2 DR. SEDAN-
• • DR. SEDAN 
• STATION WAGON 

·Prlc •• Start At 

$179800 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
I0W6', MOlt Complcl/, 
S porlIc4r H mdq IUlrterr 

-sa les 'Service 'Parla 
'Overseas Dellvery 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 
1124 1st An. N. -I6J.Hll 

Ity lob W • ..., 

I' ..... W ... 



~ 

I 

PI" 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, 11.,-PrI., Dec. 17, ,'" 

-·0 ... 
• eft • · - . • .XTIIA • • D04&.· • ••••• !ITAMPI: 

With tlch Lit. Pic,. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

, , 

IXTRA LIAN 

GROUND BEEF. 
KRAPf'S PHILADELPHIA 

MORRELL PRIDE 
r ' lONE·IN BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND ROUND ROUND 
STEAK SJEAK STEAK 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 
c 

BONILISS SIRLOIN TIP 

Rotisserie Roast Lb. 98e STEAK.... Lit. 98c 

WIlIO/I'. C.rtlfled Cotto Slllml - Liver C ...... - M.Clnlfll Ind c...... 3 '1" 
Bol .. nl - Plddt A PlmtntI - Spiced Lunchlln • • •• Pkl" 

LIAN MIATY PRISM 

AUTUMN HAZE 

MINK 
. STOLES 

$400.00 Retail Value Each 
Purchl •• d from Willard'. of lowl City, Inc. 

ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH STORE 
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Registration Ends Wednesday Night 
DECEMBER 12ND - ADULTS ONLY PLEASE 

• • • Lit. 69c BEEF STEW . . . • • Lit. 79c CHICKEN PARTS L.gl - Thlghs.Br.i.~~ 4~ 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MIAT MORRILL PRIDI , ...... . BACON 

P~G. 89¢ CREAM CHEESE '.s. Pkl.29c WEINERS. . . Lit. Pkl.59c CANNED HAMS 5 LB. CAN $469 

•••••••• 
• 10 • • • 
: IXTRA: 
• PRII • 
: STAMPS: 
•••• • •• 

WITH EACH GRANDEI RICHELlIU COLOSSAL MA BROWN 

FRYING 
CHICKEN 

STUFFED OLIVES • Rt.·r 49c RIPE OLIVES. • . 3 ~!~. '1 01 CANDIED PICKLES. 12 It. 39c • Jlr 

RICHELIEU HY-VII DURK .. 'S 

Western DRESSING ~":I~ 4ge SALAD DRESSING • Quirt 35 
• Jlr C COCONUT • • 

7 Ot. 29 • • PIc,. C 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

59C ICE CREAM % Gallon 

HY-VEI DULANIY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 i:! $1.00 SWEET POTATOES 3 ~~: 89c 
HY·VEE GEISHA 

fOlGER'S ' 

COffEE 

Tin $1 00 Mandarin Oranges 4 ~I: $1.00 PEAS • • • • • • Clna • 

HY-VEI HY·VI •• LUI LAKI 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 il~~ 4Sc Cut Green Beans S J:~. $1.00 
DOLI CRUSHID - CHUNK· TIDBITS MORTON HOUSI 

LB. PINEAPPLE .•• • 4 i:! $1.00 Oven-Baked Beans 4 ~I::' 89c 

FLORIDA RED 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

STOLLEN 

COFFEE CAKES 

Each 

GRAHAM FRUIT 

PECAN BREAD . . • LOI' 29c 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS . . . . DoUII 19c 

POT A TO BREAD. . . Loaf lSc 

CAN ASSORTED FLAVORS 

LillY'S FROIIN CORN -

Peas or Chopped Broccoli 5 '~k~J;. $1 00 

Ulln'ROZIN 

Broccoli or Cauliflower 
CHARMIN WHITI OR COLORID 

NAPKINS. • • • • • 
RIYNOLD'I HIAVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM FOIL • • • 

MY·VII STRAWlIRRY 

PRESERVES • • • • • 
HY·VII 

SALAD OIL. • • • • • 

227 Kirkwood 

4 lD IL $1" PIlla. 

60 Count 10c PIlls. 

25' 59c • Roll 

3 12 .1. $1" 
Jln 

::: 49c 

1st Ave. & Roche.ter Road 
IUtIIt T. Umlt R...", ... 

..... -' -

PRISM 

KUMQUATS . . . Quirt lox 49c 
PLORIDA 

TANGERINES. • • • 00_ 39c 
CHERRY 

TOMATOES. • • • Pint lox 39c 

c 

NIW CR()II 

MIXED NUTS • • • • L". 59c 
WASHINGTON PANCY ITARKING 

Red Delicious Apples 1/2 lox $1 ,. 

CALiPOlNlA IUNKIIT 

NAVEL ORANGES. . 
/ 

'1 ,. 1/2 ... 

Fancy Fruit Baskets Made to Order 

KRAPf MINIATURI MIP.o.LITI 

MARSHMALLOWS LII. Plcl. 29c Marshmallow Creme ,lilt Jar 19c 

t.: DIL CLARA 'IIDLI" 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 IL PIli. 39c RAISINS. • • • • 14 ... "". 39c 

KARO IORDIN'I NONlSUCH COHDINIID 

WHITE SYRUP. • . . =.33c MINCEMEAT. • • '''' Plcl. 29c 

- - ----- -- ---'--- - ---- - --- - ----

JELL-O . 

•••••••• • • 
• 100 • • • 
• EXTRA. 
• FREE • • • • STAMPS • 
•••••••• 

ARCHWAY 

With Each 24 Tlbl.t Size 

RESOLVE 
cw Seltzer Tablet 

From Bristol-Myers 

3 or. 8~ 
Pkg. 




